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Now for the truth

told you about our deal with
American Airlines -- 40% discount of the
full day coach fare from yotr e/P Lo LAX
and return -- with kickbacks or complimentaries if we purehase more than a certain number of tickeLs. And rve prornised
you a sharing of whaE,ever is involved in
the kickbacks provided we can control it,.
To cont,rol it in the best, possible rvay
means to give our favorite Eravel gal a
9a11, Gail Bcrwer, at Stevens TraveL, Inc.,
380 Union St., West Springf ield I',lA 01089 TeI. 413-785-5301. She has the games t'T".
these airlines play down to a peifect
She knows their tricks baclq,sards and
fo::r^rards -- and take our word for it the
airlines are fulI of them. So much for
Ehe best way of what we call controlling
Lhe whole affair. BuL if youtd rather [o
direct to American Airlines, you can use
their 800 number rvhich is 800-433-1790
and give STAR FILE /lS-81117. AA has
assured us Ehat going either rout.e will
guarant,ee Uhat whatever is involved in
"pnffgens" will be coming back to the
Association for its dist.ribution, as it
wiIl. And we have given you our assurance
that the Associat,ion rvill distribut.e
We

same

equitably.

THE DEAI WITH FOOD?
Convention Chairr,ran BOB EilDEP. is
planning on reserved tables for 10 each
Eor his H Co. 21st gang at our Saturday
banoueE. Her11 reserve a table -- for 10-for'you if your 11 drop him a line. Tables
can 6erbouE
reseived only ior groups of 10.
sorry
that.
DON I'IONTGOI,{EBY (n e H lgrh '53-'54), oi
6824 Okalai.rn, l.linneapolis Iu,Oi, sends ui'a
great. story -- goocl enough for Rea.ders
Digest we've Eold Don -- So wat,ch for it.

Here^Boes. Try.irl yourII like it.:
coincidences can oecur at any
- "Crazy
time
of our lives and in the strangest

places.

One such coinci-dence happEned t,o

rvhile
servi-ng rvith the 19th.
ttIt, was
East6r Sunday, L954, sornewhere
in Korea. At high noon, I was standing

me

in

one of those seemingly endless chowlines-r,rhefe emp!)' mess-g'ears are dangling
and clanging ruhile hunery soldiers iich themselves fo::vuard t.orviri Lhe st,ew pots.
The difference today was that, it rvai
Easler.
That meant. bett,er choiv.
ll"Iwas a Iong \nay atnay frorn my o^m
outfit, the 19th. For that reasbn, I was
forced by circumsEances to mooch a'meal
from
the 21sE.
hstanding
in the chow line ahead of me
was a Gimlet rvho seemed friendly enough.
After eyeing him silently for a'feru
minuEes, I st,ruck up a conversation vrith
him.ttAfter
rve had Ealked a bit, I learned
that he rvas from rry home state (l.Iinnesota)
-

Ciry (t'iinneapoiis). As we ti"pt,
chatting, rve -suddenly discovered iomething
truly remarkable, almost incredible! we
were both dating the same girl!
Every time
he got the buslr signal, the girl '.uas ouE
rvrth rne. Every time I got the busy signal,
the girl i',as out r,uith hlm.
"Talk abouE your crazies! \,Ie fell all
over each other laughing and marveling that
rve could r,reet by chance-in a long chori 1ine
on t'l.trleaEts
the other side of tire rvorld.
even funni-er is thai the last
laugh r{as on both of us. It turned out
that, our mutual girl friend couldnrL rnake
up her mind betrveen the Lr,go of us. Neitlrcr
the 19th or 21st ggt her. Insteaci, she
entered a conventltt
a.nd
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The-San D_regg Freeway (No. 405) angles
south from the San Fernhndo Valley doin
past the airport Lo the beach cities of
Orange County. The Santa Ana (No. 5),
running rouglrly paralle, takes you noith
from Anaheim's Disneyland to doirnLown L.A. ,
where you can continire on the Golden State
Free-w3y (No. )) tcrward Burbank. The Hollywood Freeway (No. lOI) heads over the
hills t.o.Universal Studios. The Harbor
Freewgy (No. 11) and Long Beach Freeway
(No.7) run norEh t,o south and lead,
respect,ively, Eo the Catalina Island ferryand to ttre Queen Mary. The Santa Monica
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route, goes from the Pacific Coast Hiehwav
to the interchange for the Golden SLaEe, '
Santa Ana, Hollyoood and San Bernardino'
freeways.
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A father is someone rve can look up to,
no maEEer horv tall rve get.

CONVENTION

Augusr l4rh-l5rh_t5rh

!q!IDAY rNN CROWNE PTAZA,
5e8s century

LAX

!159;il:irtiteles

cA e0045

BOB HARDINTs

a)

lovely stepdaughter,

Clark, (27000 S.w. i4Z Irve.r'
lrenda
Naranja FL 3303_2-75_29) recovering iricely
from surggry. We florvered her in your '
name as she went along the recovery road.

would -.
think we had more to do than
to our critics. Cal Coolidse
had an
expression worth lingerine over: ,tYou
can'E please everyon6; doitt En/.,,
As A1 Smith us-ed t6 say.
look
at the record.tr l^le got oiri "Letts
our ruler and
calculator the other-night and went.
through Ehe 5 issues of-this yearrs series
-- a Eotal of 3200 column inches of copy
in newsmanrs parlance.
How many of the 3200 were devoted to
our sick brothers? 68. Too much concentration on the sick, would you say?
And hovr many inches were devoti:d to
our deceased brothers? 280 out, of 3200.
of_us- privileged to live on got, the
fhose
betEer of that, deal -- in every waf. Ay far.
Agree?
that complaint that we can onlv
-- Andupoftot'
tt^re_glnerals!l rtre Uoys-,"i'ttt
l'.pl.y
the stars goE 25O-coh:mn inches out- of a
total of 3200.
When the generals read hor.r theyrre being
short-sheeted,
there mav be h--- to pay!
Okay, ItDisgruntledt'?One

ansarer

,r"*froor may look greener,
,buL. rf:,grass
it's just, as hard to tuE,.
Here's one *"'f,got to pass on. IE. r s
F',49-,51). who
writ.es from Box 192, Soldatna, AK: '{,7
plan t,o reE.urn to Korea for a-reunion
JuIy 5, 1986. I would like to hear from
anyone who has the same plan."
You can call Zillman aL 907-262-4301
if youtre a-going t.oo.
OnIy one man in the world underst,ands
the US monetary system, and he's always
sEanding next Eo you aE Ehe bar.
ZILLMAN W. WILLIS (n-SZna
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Werve been geEting

a Iit'tle publicit'y
*"',"

?B:F!li'.l'
iil,ii-fi^kiffi,'?fi,fl"Bili;'
Canoga Park CA and

Sandalwood,
i:Sgg iio.il-euniox
(ss5 FA, 5Eh RCr t49'
6Edii
t5f) of Box 168, Lawton Oli. CalI your
ro"ir-.4:-ior .ttl see if he rvontE give
you an inch.
_
f38-r44)
LEO and Arline AGUILAR (o Zlst
CO send dues for
of +OO S. Canosa, Denver
|
43) same
4o''
(L
21st
llicx uoxrroYA
Leo also sends "$50
;;;"i;';"*" oriitv.
hiat'ta guy'
for poitage other expenses"'
Ehank you by
it"nf, voul L.o. Meant to
;;;;"'ri-i-roee, but have been Erying Eo geE

this issue ouE. Sorry.

yourre tired of driving, jusL take
Sunset o'r t^lltstrire Boulevard to dovntown
Beverly Hllls, Keep an eye-open for Rodeo
Drive -- the streeEs are well marked -scop for lunch along Americars rnost
"od
expensive shopping qtfip. Th-e.city. lo,t".
provide Lwo hours ot tree parkLng wn:-cn ls
Lasilv enoush time to stroII Rodeo's two
ostentaEiouE blocks. At an outdoor cafel
ealled The Daisyr You can order a Jane
Fonda, which tu-rirs- ouE to be a plate of
Stop
;;tA;" ch".". and fruit costing $10.
aE
the
Corporation
Coach
Rodeo
in at the
corner of Wilshire to see the ultimate
.""i.ision of Californiars love affair rvith
th^e automobile -- Rolls-Royces, antique
Mercedes, cusEom-made limos, Ferraris, When

ArrUrrrn" ita, for children, A gas-porvered
toy Lamborg'hini priced aE a casual
$ 12 . 500.
'--ii youtre still not ready to get' back

b

.C73

on the'freeways, take either Sunset or
wifiti=. Boulevird ouE to Lhe ocean and
inoutrer road thatr s memorialLzed
;ili;-;"i
Highi" *."it and song: Lhe Pacific Coast
r,
RouLe
state
as
off
iciall'
way.
;;y:-'il;;-.iiiEi.uy
_ Kr1gr.p

GOJ

itr'e-pacific Coast Highr+ay could also be
evard, because
nql'l
od Reae-h
Blanket
Beach Blanket-Boulevard,
called
seaside
it runs through all the fabled
flom Laguna to Zuma Beach
"rrti-"".r,es
beyond. The idea ls^to_p:!_Yp_I:"
and
on a Beach Boys Lape-and
Put you
all
at-a11
If at
"r.=ootr
piet,end'that
oieeend'rirat You belong. if-

gettin[ T,rqhf il :l'^j"*
;;;;ibi",
"rroid
from-the beach.:
[,"*ittg bick
1"t?-o]^1
t forgeE
and. d.on'
;dffi; 5;;a"t-;fuei''oon,
a green light' means 8o,
8o

Angeiinosr
it"i-Ioto Angeiinos,
thau
t99rdDLEre and
l-].gnf; mearrs [o
liu fastei,
a vellow
yellow llghc.meins
a
i-v.rf.,
"
time-to
ii'gtt means"it's
-!::--?^:o*tot
the rearview
Ean in :I9p

JusE received from good friend
pETiR cRoMBrE (339th Eig. 143-145), of
5163 West, 88th, Oak Lawn IL, a VCR taPe
andt'The
nlce letEer reading thus:
enclosed 26 minute video Eape of
with Mr. Marcos, was purchased
Audience
the
bv BOB ENDER who instrucEed me to send the
ilpe to you when-ready.^ Bgb also purch3sgd
th! vide'o tape of the- 98 minutse movie that
I made of the 1984 Philippine Tour entiEled
n.""io" For Peace in the- Dtril'tppines - 1984,

a copy of which you received about a year
aso.
--"-tiTh"
enclosed tape showing the audience
shows many
with the then Presiilent, Marcos
faces of 24Lh men and women' It
i"*itiit
happengd two
;;"4 b" remembered that thisfire'
The
HoEel
Pines
the
E""i
"it.r
this tape are the unharmed
in
plrt the
".ir"f"
il#i;o;" of chat'fire. I would
Presiof people who attended the125'
to
110
""*U"r
about
at
eubieirce
d."ii"t
-- ia sEill
is an exciting Eape and an
hiseorical dogument for uhe
Archives.
"*."il"ni
oi"ision
i+itt
- -i"a""a it is,
Peter, and we're bringing
both tapes to L.A. so that everyone can
them.
see
---neeittfullv
Ehere are no shot's of any
of rmElda's ciosets.

,,THANXS FOT THE PNOMOIION' sIR, BUT DON'I EXPECI MIIACLES."
Goll;von
Sqi'

Thank You, PeEerl and Bob'

'ob

5

Hot Poop
Therers an outfit called Holly^rood on
Location -- 8644 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills. TeI. 659-9165 -- that puLs ouL a
daily. Itrs a lineup of mosE of the TV and
ElilproducEi-ons going on in the IA area
that day and night. It gives the names
of each movie or shour, the stars, Lhe
shooting times, and the subjecE matter Eo
be filmed plus maps on where che places
are. This wouLd be terrific to post on
your bulletin board for Lhat Wed.rThurs.,
Fri-.1 Sat.rSun., and Monday. Bob, will you
call and arrange for them to mail you the
dailies for Ehose days. If you have to
subscribe for a week or a month, go ahead.
It will be worLh it.

(r, .o

hotcs

-'iit'
shorv
The Korea,

BY

tlry_4n_grgl History.
e,

Jovanovick.
Be sure t,o run gighr out and btry

yourself a copy. Terrific! Seventeen
of our own cont,ributed Eo the book.
'rhey
They appear over and over
o
again t,hroughout
the book. Count Ehem.
C.w.',Bi11I'

MENNINGER

I.ACY BARNETT

3rd Bn.

34Eh

Med.co/34rh Med. Co.

3rd Bn.19th
Hq.Co.2lst.

NORTON GOLDSTEIN
LEONARD KORGIE

L

PHILIP DAY JR.

irihy? Cuz we iust. like|.iE, that,f s why.

34r,h

C 21st

WILLIAI.,I DEAN
I^IILLIAM ITIYRICK

I Interest

Div.Cormnander

C 21st

CHARLES PAYNE

WILLIAI'{ CALDWELL III
FRANK THOMPSON JR.

lst Bn. 34rh
A 34rh

Chick iJAYiiE C. L9.VE, SR., Box 182,
I'Ii1roy IN, :r1igo", "Am sorry my dues were
not. sent. when Ehey should have been. Lie
forgeL these things. I'le rnore so due Lo a
stroke. I got rny body use back preLty
rvell but I am so forgelful and confus-ed at
times. Bad hearL and the works. I live
alone and God and I have rvhipped about all
my bad times I have had in 1ife. Doctors
gave me two years to live Ln t76 and I
sLi1l care for myself. Have small garden
flolvers and yard. I have to rest a lot
but. enjoy nTy life.
I look fo::ruard to the
little 24th magazine. I arn very proud to
have been in t6e 24Lh. I r^ras ii two major
bactles in Korea and rve whipped the hellout of the Chinese in both of them. Irll
close for novu as I am noqr sounding like
an old man looking back but. I enjoy it.
at times.t'
Keep Ehe faith, Llayne. Never surrender!

Med.Co. 34th

Hq.Co.34th-

ROBERT HARPER

Hq.Go.

THERI',IAN COSSAIRT

JR.

WADE HERITAGE

ROBERT DEhIS

3rd Bn. 19th
B llr,h Field
Hq. Div.Hq.

Hq.Co. 34th
E 21sE
Med.Co.34rh
Med.Co. 34th
G 21sE(pg.358)

HERSHEL ANDERSON

DANIEL CAVANAUGH
WARREN AVERY

The book goes for $24.95. If ir,rs t.oo
rich for the blood, writ,e
us and wet1l
Ioan you

ours.

x
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Your postman witl deliver
your magazine--il..you keep
us informed of your correct
address!

6

By Mon Walker

BEETLE BAILEY

TRIIIMPH OVTR TIMT

A real treasure from LACY C. BARNETT
(a zatrr Med.Bn., 19rh & 34Eh, L/49-3/5L)
of Box L67, 406 West South, WinchesE,er
IN 47394 -- L2O names and addresses of
Division friends. Thank you, Lacy --

but yourve sure loused

up- our weei<end.

TheBulletin
Board
Crowne Plaza has 615 rooms but theyrre
iniiiaffv blocking only 200 rooms for us'
iiiii-rieitre will E9 ,rp in.proportion
!?- they recerve
the early reservatj-ons which
from us.- With the hearry August vacatron/
busi-ness travel in mind, latecomers may
be taking a chance.
tlead dog the
the
If vou ainrt

scenery never changes.

A SPECIAL
NIESSAGE
it at

least twice a week:--'\^Ie
existed'r'
essoci"tion
,u.r"i iin"t iti"
get lhe word
to You to help usyour
r[ii-tp-to"-rnlittu
local
even isk
6it.
about our
i*r"r"p"i Lo"give us a fei^r lines
the
or
;iftG;';;"iio[ us:-ng Yogfself
Thanks'
contacL.
as
SeEretary
We

hear

ffiffi
@@

Beetle Bailey cartoonist. Mort Walker
sets criticized bv feminists for his
Etinty Miss Buxle! characEer, but no^r he
has ihtroduced her antithesis to the
comic strip. Sgt..Logise Lugg h:rnbered inEo
counLerpart
the funnv DaDers as "a femaleI'shers
going
Eo the s'arlel" walker says.
to be a very strong womanr very EoughrbuE beneattr. it all- is going to desire love
and affection like everybody else. BUE
sherll think knocking a g-uy over the head
is the way to get, a dat.g." lialker says
hets t'had-a loE of heatrt over Miss Br:x1ey
because "nobody likes the dumb-blonde
secreLarv tvDe anv more. I didnrL want to
give up 'on irii.rg her, because people like
gir1s." Wa1ker, who has
Eo loot aL pretLy
been doing r'Beetie-Bailey" for 36 years,
says he used to bring new characters into
th-e strip regularly until it got too

crovrded.-Sgt.Lugg is Lhe firsE characLer
he has intioduced in 10 years. I^ie beg,
we cajole, MorL Walker, do not let Miss
Buxley, of the cleavage, leave us. -Lousy
alIit-eration, we ng -- but we Lried.

says t'trat, while you-were
called- to say he loves
wo"a"''
outl"Slevil
PAUL WISECUP

yOll.

Smile.

up to.

.TheYr 1I wonder what Yourve been
--rD

Hove YOU moiled in
Y0UR dues yet??

. . . AND THAT's

THE STORY. ,UXIOR, OF HOW

I

MADE PFC."

-Stt. i PhilliPt

Fronta

%

DICK GOINY (n Ztsu ,45), of 3619 W.
64Eh, Chicago IL, has a niece who lives
in Sarasota and Ehe Sarasota paper ran a
story which -- you can fisure- the rest
out yourself. So Ehis clipping
went from
Sarasota to Chicago t,o us. - - Heie r s what
she spotted and recognized Ehe man

involved.
Another t.o send us - Ehe clipping was
NrcK MARASCO (L 34Eh '43-145)','of"22
Mill, Honeoye Fa1ls NY.- His sist,er
laper
lives down there hnd spot.ted it. Said
Nick in referring to Rad r s order on
Red Beach, '-'C-e1 .Newman said what he said,
but I was within hearing distance and I
seem to remember that he had a few more
choice expletives.r'

WWII Hero
Hits the Beach
-Lido, That Is
By DAVID GRIMES
Staff Writ4r

The extravagance of the Marcos famiIy is the dominant theme in recent news

stories about the Philippines.
But in 1944 the world was at war and
the Philippines brought to mind more
substantiai issues than Imelda Marcos'
shoe inventory. The Japanese controlled
the island nation in those days, having
driven Gen. Douglas MacArthur and the

American Army out two years earlier.
MacArthur vowed that he would return
and retired Army Maj. Gen. Aubrel. S.
"Red" Newman, then a colonel, was'one
of the men called upon to help fulfill
that promise.
Newman wa8 an unusual leader and
an unusual man. A 1925 graduate of
West Point, he chose to serve in the
infantry,, he says today, because it gave
him the best opportunity to lead troopa
rn combat.

"To me, it was like choosing between
football and croque!" he said.
The sports analogy is significant.
Newman
wag oncp one of the

Army's best ell-around athtetes,

lettering in basketball and track a[
West__P_oint and earning a place on
tlre U.S. pentathlon team' in the
!.928 Olympics at Amsterdam. At

ag9 8q, he

still

enjoys morning

swims in the Gulf.
Newman got his chance to lead
troope into combat on Oct.20,lg44.
As regimental commander of the

g{th Infantry, 24th Infantry Division, his task was to lead an amphlbious assault on the island of

Lcyte.-The invasion cost many lives
on both sides. Newman himself was
wounded in the stomach, his heroisrn earning him the Distinguished
Service Cross.

It

elso placed him

in one of the

most famous battle posters of

World War It, a spine-tingling bat'tle scene called "Follow Me."
The poster is a bloodstained vision of paradise lost. An earlier

pounding by Navy cannon has
sheared and shredded the lacy

palms. Black smoke from a burning
landing craft bruises the tropical

blue sky. Artillery shells explode on
the wtrite, sandy' beach, crumpling
American soldiers. Other soldiers
flatten themselves behind fallen
trees, their wide eyes searching for
the hidden enemy. Exposed -and
confused, the Americans are being

annihilated.

- In the midst of this nightmare
landscape stands
Newman, one

hand ilutching a carbine, the'other
over_his head, waving. The caption
on the poster provides Newman's
words: "G.e.t up and get moving!
Follow me!"
Today, Newman sits in the airconditioned elegance of his Lido
Beach condominium and remembers the words somewhat different-

ly. The quote is right as far as it

goes, he. says, but the earthy prefix

was omitted. "Get the hell olf the
beach, God damn itl" completes the
quote. One wonders why the Army
chose to leave it out.

"Follow Mel" appears twice on
the wall of Newman's study. One,
the standard Army issue; th! othei
more me-aningfrrl. It is made of tiny

pieces

of

bamboo,

a present given

him by the Filipino pdople wh6n he
returned to the islands in 1g?? for
the unveiling of the MacArthur Memorial.

But Newman doesn't want to
dwell on the poster today. He directs his visitor's attention to a

more pe_crrliar trophy, a brass replica.of a W-orld War I infan'aryman's
helmet called the Doughboy Award.
Newman was the 1988 iecipient,

adding his name to a liit of
that includes "Willie and
Joe" cartoonist William Mauldin
and entertainer Bob Hope. The
honorees

3yar.q i! "presenred annually on
behalf of all infantry officers to a
man or woman who has made an
outstanding contribution to the mo-

SIffifu'd@M

Rcti.d Army Mai. Gen' 'Red' Newman, who l€d tlrttlous Octob€r 1944
aesalh to rrg8in Lode, shot rs postor that immdtsliz6d bEttle'

rale and effectiveness of infantrymen throughout the years."

is a legitimate war
hero with a wall frame full of
Though he

medals and ribbons, his longestrunning contribution to the Army
has unquestionably been his writings. His articles have been appearing in such magazines as Infantry
Journal and Army since 1932 and a
collection of his Forward Edge coiumns was made into a book called
"Follow Me: The Human Element in
Leadership."
Sometimes Newman manages to
get his message across in spite of
himself. A proud man who refuses
to lel editors change a word of his
manuscripts, Newman's prose reminds one of the circumlocutions of

Alexander Haig. He writes: "This
started him out incensed, and he
left no stone unturn€d to throw.the

book at us," and, "His faraway look
and poker face remained impassive,

perhaps because he was making
progress toward a psychiatric discharge." Or, "There were other
times when I sent for the supply
sergeant or attached a note to him,
but as often as not a I foot-coordinated rhe paper."

8

Newman turned

to writing

not

out of love, but because he needed a
hobby. One of his West Point professors told him it was importarlt

for a military officer to have a

diversion, a means of relaxing the

stresses and strains of duty. He
made a list of the things he would
require of a hobby (financial return,

lifelong interest, do or not do as
time and inclination permits) and
settled on free-lance writing. His
first article bore the cryptic title
"Carpentry on Commutation" and
had to do with fashiilning furniture
from packing boxes. Later, he took
a stab,at fiction, getting a number
whodunits published in the
Hitchcock and Mike Shane maga-

of

zines.

Newman's military heroes are

Gen. George Patton and MacArthur. '"They were true military

geniuses and very much alike," hb
said. "They were able to see the
possibilities and act on them."
Forty-two years ago, on Leyte,

Newman saw the possibility of
death and acted. Compared to that,

writing's nothing more than

quet.

cro.

Keeping track of your personal laundry
with Ehe 24th QM Laundry sometimes posed
a problem. Finding a pair of bis shorts
missing one week, one 63rd Fieldman senu a
note along with his next bundle of laundry

inquiring-about Ehe matter. When his
laundry was returned, he found Ehis note
attachLd: f'Sorry we were unable to find
your
Hovrever, we lost an under-strirtshorts.
for you this weekr which should make
you even alain.t

attention
is the art of drawing-humble
being
are
you
is
it
to tof,"t""Lr
abouE.
.List,en to this -- TED MCANALLY (G 19th
gityl $p
69thr.-Kansas
69thr- Kansas Cityt
'54)r of 7517 N.W.
Y9
just-joined.
yard
neiglr!
nLighbor"
has a "back
He h";
H;
''back
:- .le3sn
1G 19
.leSsn GooDsoN by name, who was a G-19th
man -- same platoon even'-- the 4th Plt. in
r51. Tedrs an FAA safety inspecEor.
Modesty

--

-.FAERIE TALE THEATRE
Gen'
It haPPened on Ehe trooPshiP'
him? or it?
br
t"*.*6"i--her?
Pope,
John
-"'-i:o"i'"irip'" oiii."rs were- sltting in
tte-meisaeii<s at midnigh-t, three at one

alrt'a-long the bulkilir"-i"a-."" iri i[. baked
bread and
#;e; ""ti"g-rieshlY
oeanut butter.
the new execuEive
'=-iVi.r"tiJti-nw *Iesr" not'
supposed Lo be
orricll ;;ia.'-"i;;-aie
Eo the
rePort
to
ttave
You
il;;;--titt -Now
your--service
what are
.Ipi"i".
and titles?rl
names,
numbers,
^'*' i;;;' g;;;-hi* ttt" - i"ro=*ationr :nd#t:

he noticEd the fourth -Pe-rson'
;;";;I"-[; ae*";a;a-or'tn" man sitEing in
dark.
ttre
'"="i3iii2r"
'n^-J ^.,apiece
the man said' "Daniers
a 2 othave
either
stiods-capiain.- N;
ill'.5a'"iE'ili""t 6"[t"i or so to beh.''

Hollyuood FanEasy Tours runs a two-hour
excursion Ehat cove-rs such Tinsel Tovrn
f"rrat*it" as Rudolph Valentinots gravesite,
Mannrs Ghinese Theater, the Pant'agesTheater. the Hollrmood Borl and Charlie
Chaollnls old movie studio. Open-air
douLle-decker buses leave every hour
offices
ii"iti"g aE 9 a.m. from the tour
sumner
also
are
There
in Hol$wood.
and
triiieht tours on Friday, SaEurday
cosE
adulLs
for
TicketsS.roaai niehts.
Address:
under-12,
$6.
Ehildr.o
for
$rr;
iTzi r'r.niitrlana Av., Hollywood: 469-8184'
Vernon Walters, chief U.S.Delegate to
the United Nations, has made a modesE,
albeit necessary and long overdue proposal:
mate emerican aid contingenL on recipient
rratioo"r support of our foreign policy'
This makli just so much sense that
wetLl Iikely never do it.

The Crorrrne Plaza bus circulates
Lhrough LAX every 10 or 15 minutes -it's about a 5 minute ride Eo the hotel.
-r?
_^_Ng* member, thanks
to Chaplain
-sr1dtil""ia

ris
so was
tI+IqB MCNUTTio.
rvho his-n.r-iliiLi. Walt I s
at 309 Harbert, CofumUus"T*:-^'''
This is -rthe 190th issue of Taro Leaf
..{-o_E_I_EyroN.

we have
nave been-privileged
oeen prlvrleqed Eo ou
puE t,o bed.
SErange rumorrngs
oLrerrge
rtrrnblings from
fr6m lrithin
within suggest, to

us t!at. possibly it should be and-will be
our last.
alNotice that Corazon Aquino recently
flew dourn to Davao. News' releise saii
she landed
where that

,1
t'

.,/C!

\

t.

l'

-.

\-r'

at Davao Airfield. Wonder
is. Remember Libbv Drome -

Several lawyerilere eatlng at a local
resEaurant.. One of Ehem, knodn for beine
rather tight with his money, had been
appointed Eo be a city iudle.
A wait,er who frequ'enl1y-served the
group stopped by the tabl-e. The elder
in- the gfoup asked the waiter,
.13ry.,
"Did.you hear about our friendrs judicial
appointment?"
lltlo, I didnrtrl the waiter sald.
]]lllhat do you Ehink abour lt?r'
"If he fihes like he Ei_ps, hers gonna
be a great judge.

;-Y
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R

.,I

I
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"T,ICY CAN TAXE YHEII OID PSYCHOTOGICAT WATfATE
I.:
rNOW WXAT IHEY CAN DO WITH II,"

a
a

.i
)1,

of Junior ROTC kids of San Diego
9r9rp
High
h School. NoLice the ribbons. t^Ie put
Lhe glass to Ehis one; that. big fella bn
the rieht has 7 medals and 20 ribbons -and heYs only 15 years old.

\N
:\...\

arr>

The printing bill for the
the last
1
issue
went
rt t,o
Eo $2152
$2152 for 2125 copies. That I s
more Ehan $1.00 per copy.

%v

AITTIATUGE
I

NEG$IBATIOil TONil
To BOB ENDER
1864 EI Paso lane
FullerEon CA 92633

Dear Bob:
to cover tl're follcr'ring charges for the
Find enclosed check for
Crorrne Plaza gathering:
Number
Per
(Payable toz 24th lnfantry Division Assn. )
Person

Registration fee (uegber onlv)
Letts Mix in '86 - Friday night
- SaturdaY night
BanqueE

G $23.00

Amor:nL

$

15.00

$

@ $26.00

Iotal enclosed
Please Print:
Signed

Address

zip-

TeI.

TTI'E'RE DOI

)

NG EITERITTH I NG

wECANIOffiS['RE

GURPROBLEM DOEISN'TBECONNEYOURPROBLEM.
ConvenEion Chairman BOB

ENDER,

fortunaEely for us -- and hopefull
fortunately for him -- has retired from
Lhe acLive-business world, enabling him
Eoday, and yesLerday, and tomorrol^lr to
devote his full energies to guaranteeing
the success of our Los Angeles party.
11

"/U
(:+rn t42-144\. of 2032
N.East, Springfietd I'tO caught'it on Biak
on 6-23-44 and ended up in-finalllr being
discharged -from Oraeiliy Gen.Hosp. in e
Springfield. Naturally, he has an
il' ffi I "inl "a, 3"i i ii'ri r*lr"xi.';i"H: il:
a reunion on next S-ept. 24-26. If inter-"
est.ed, cont,act Neil e. I.Jort1ey, Cox I'Iedical
-Center, 1443 N.Jef f erson, Springf ield-I,lO.
JACK MALLoT

Wetre scheduling no planned
tours.
the reason. -There are jusL so
available that whatever we
selected would prove to be wrong for some.
Gray Line will come right, t,o the hotel
and pick you up for whichever tour you may
want. They include Eours t.o Hollyrvood,
Universal Studios, Disneyland, Knbttf s
Berry Farm, Queen Mary and Spruce Goose,
Catalina Island, The Movie Stars Homes in
Beverly Hills, among oEhers. You take
And herers
many tours

your pick.

The t,our at Universal Studios is a
behind-Ehe-scenes look at rvhat goes on at
the largest movie and t,elevisioi studio

in the world, with lots of amusemenE-parkstyle attractions throrrrn i.n for fun.
Visitors traverse LL.e 420-acre lot by tram
apd, in the course of fivehours, exp-erience
the parting of the Red Sea, an avalinche,
an attack by the infamous shark from Jaws,
a conversation rvith Kit, the talking car
of the- Kni-ghr Rider series, and a tiip
tlrrough Ehe same Nerv York streets that
Kojak prorvled. AE the Ent,ertainment.
Center-you can watch various exhibitions,
including a stunt show and a demonstration of animal tricks. AL the Screen Test
Comedy Theater visi-t,ors might. find themselves being filmed as ext.ias in familiar
movies Ehat will be recut, to include Lhem.
starting aE 10 a.m. on rveekdays and
TogI",
9:30 a.m. on weekends, Ieave every f-ew
minutes; the last tour is at 3:30- p.m.
Reservations are noL necessary: admission
is $13.50 for adults, $11 for'6enior
ciLizens, $9.95 for children 3 Lo II years
old. Address: 3900 Lankershim Blvd.rUniversal City: 818-508-9600 or 777-5444.
hlarner Brothers and Columbia Pictures
share the 1ot. at Burbank Studios. where
the t,our proviCes a more uechnicai (and
more realistic) look at filn,naking than
the one at Universal Studios. A froup of
abouL 12 visitors is led on a wal[. thiough
the props departmenL, an unused sound stige,
empty New York streets on back lot.s and
the const,rucEion department, and is shor,un
the day-to-day operations involved in
moviemaking. Visit.ors can someEimes watch
a TV show or film being shot somewhere on
the 1ot. Tours are scheduled at 10 and
2, Monday-Friday. Reservations must be
made a week in advance. Admission is $20;
children under 12 are not admitted.
Address: 4000 Warner Blvd., Burbankl
954-L7 44.
NBC Television

Studios operates

an
12

Los Anse1." f-"?nreat climate -iErs just"the rveather"Ehatrs noE always
In sunrner and early faII, Ehe
terrific.
mercury rarely rises above 90 degrees,
and in winter the average Eemperature is
about 70 degrees, so it's rarely^Loo hoE
or too cold. August. average? 82",

hour.-and-.-0,r"=ail*curs ion through some
of the largesr television facilitiEs in
the country. Guides explain conrnunication
satelliEes and videotapb processes to
visitors and escort them through the wardrobe, deparLment, construct,ion Ehop, props
warehouse, rehearsal hal1s and thb'studio
whe19 the TonighE, Shorl, is taped. The
studios are open t.o the public from 9 to
4 l.londay-Friday, 10 t,o 4- on Saturdav and
10 E.o 2 on Sunday. Admission is
eor
adult.s, $3.25 fot children 5-11.$5.50
Addressi
3000 W.Alameda Av. rBurbank! 840-4444.
KCET, the public Eelevision stat.ion in
_
L.A. concentraLes on the technical
aspects of TV production. your 11 be led
through sound stages where television
specials (such as-Steve Allenrs Meet.ine
of the Minds and Cari Saganr s Cosmos) '
a-re taped for natiornside-broadcasE. burine
the 1 to lt-hour tour, yourlI also-Iearn--'
about Ehe stationts sitellite syst,em and
the different kinds of TV camerls used.
Tours can be arranged Tuesday through
Thursday. There is no admislion feE, but
rese:lration$ are required. Address z 44LO
Sunset Blvd. rl-os Angeles; 2L3-667-9242.
If you want to sit in'the audience and
watch a TV shor,v being.taped, you can pick
up LickeLs aE booths-in netwo-rk officls.
Most. passes can be obtained on Lhe day of
the performance; if you rvant Eo see
part,icular show'conthct the neLworksa in
advance:
4qq (_1313 N. vine St. ; 213-5 s7 -43e6) ,
(IQQQ aevgrly BIvd. ;2l3-852-2q5il,
9p!
NBC (3000 w.Alam-eda sr. iafS-A4O-4444t:
Tickets for extremely pi:pular shonrs,
such as Lhe Tonignt- Strbwl often draw long
lines and are gone by miitmorning.

IASTIAUGHS
-this

and lve've
one
Each time we read
been-ieading it, for nigh onto 44 years -we enjoy it more.
Here goes:
Lt'Gen'
r[.-oiiy time anybody ever sarv
for
loss
cbmplete
at'a
i'at't,on
S.
c"oise
maneuvers in
deseit
his
during
;;;a:;;;
'ig4rin the SouEhern california desert'
U.tor" he rvenE overseas to Africa'
One <iav PatEon sped do"vn a road in a
jeepl- Suia"nry he !elled 'Stopr".and Lhe
ieeL shrieked to a halt. Patton jumped
6ue^ and strode over to a telephone pole.
Up the pole rvas a young pqn in soiled
khaki, iro cap and oPen shirL. He was

;iliil

i-rvirb.

"com^e down

here," the

qeneral roared.
looked down at Ehe irnmaculaEe
The laclttlltn
ha said.
seneral.
" Patton nearlvbusyrtt
rv-ent' up the pole afLer
him. Fuming rvith furyr-he repeaLed irisdown
cormnatta. T[e youEh shrugged and came
the pole. And, horror piled on horror'

(No, GTE!)

did noE salut,e.
The veins stood ouE on the generalrs
yguLl
forehead. He bitt,erly beraLed the
unsnlnecl
his
trousers,
his
unpressed
for
rtto.s. his'open collar, his lack of a capt

He

Meer. JOHN PHILLIPS (H

Co. 5rh

RCT)

of Box 244, Olangeville CA. Johnny was
a POW from 11/50 Eo 7/53. We've b-een
joining quiEe a few former POWfs in

his
uipardonible failure Lo salute.
- Einiffv,
at. the height of his rage, he
t'Youtre
a disgrace to my afn"y' .
stormed.
I wonrt EoleraLe it. . I t'eIl you' I won't'
Give
vour name and comPany;
-- it me
to
rr! th. first chancb the lad had
t'he
in
straight
Patton
. He looked
"p".t
eve.
' t'I,Iv name is Joe Johnson. I"Iy company
is ttrt, Southern California Bell Teleqhone
helli"
Co., and you can go straight'.toswooned'
Witnes-ses say FaEton nearly

recent weeks.

When the biggesE "Bear" of Ehem all,
Nikita Khrushchev, visited the United
States in 1959, he had Lrouble getting
donrn Eo earLh. He complained that the
motorized U.S. stairs were an embarrassment to the Americans since they were noE
high
enough to reach Ehe civilianized
ttBeartstt
door. It apparent.ly never
occurred to the Soviet leader Ehat the
"Bearrstt stairs r^lere an embarrassment t.o
Ehe Soviet, aviat,ion indust.ry, since Eheir
stairs obviously weren'E long enough to
reach the ground. The happy-endin[ came
when their and our too-short. stairs were
combined to make a jusE-right staircase.
ts
Gallagher caIled
A comedian named
livine in L.A. t'Like living in a borul of
What ainrt fruits and nuts is
sranola.
t'

f lakes.

"I
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never met a megahero before!"

wHAr'S

UP

Talk is noE cheap in the Soviet Union.
Some kinds of talk can be very expensive,
say, abouE 20 yeats in a Sibe-rian'chrome'
mine. Now talk show host phil Donohue
plalg Lo team up wirh KGB mouthpiece
Vladimir Pozner to exchange a lbt of hot

We have lost Lrack of who sent this in
to us. Sorry. We liked it so much wef re
using iL below:
A newly-hired Eraveling salesman wrote
his first, reporE t.o the home office. It
stunned the brass in the sales department
because it was obvious the new man was a
blithering illiuerate. Here is what he

air

between Boston and Leiingrad.
says the audiencei, ttwill be
. -Donohue
able
t.o discuss anything they-are interest,ed in.t' That may Lerral"it-'b.-Erue, and

wroEe

we sLrongly suspect

that the Soviet r{omen
(-carefull)r lelected by the KGB for reliability) will have be-en well briefed ahead
of time as t,o what subjects Lo be t'interested'r in.
We can see it now. Some American
lefList/pacifist/holy roller will earnestly proclaim her desiie for peace and her
opposition_to the U.S. building of a
missile defense syst.em. A ruslian woman
will nod her head- understandingly, for she
too opposes the U.S. building 5 irissile
defense system.
Pozner, of course, is that smoothtalking American-accent,ed Russian who
shours up on "Nightlinett every now and
then. In fact, -he grew up iir Brooklyn,
where the kids
in tf,e schbolvard werL '
calling him tta dirty Commiett'when he was
only 15. Theyrll g-et no argument. here.
When will people like Donohue realize
that it. is Pozner's job, not to enlighten
us on Soviet int.entions, but to sell us
their usual bill of_goods. Meanuhile, Ehe
KGB.gets a couple of-hours of free propaganda on network television.

3

ttDere Bos -"I have seen

this out,fit which
aintt never bot a dimes worEh of
nothing from us and I sole Ehem a
couple-hunerd thousand dollars of
gudi. I am now going Lo Chicawgo.t'
Before the illiterate could be given

the
heave-ho by Lhe sales managerr Ehis leEter
came from Chicago:

t'I

cum here and

mi1lyon. "

sole them a haffa

Fearful if he did and fearful if he
didnrt fire the illiLerate, Ehe sales
manager dumped the problem in the lap of
the PresidenE. The follonsing morning the
irory tor^rer members were arnazed Eo see two
lett-ers posted on the bulleEin board...and
this memo from the president above:
r\^Ie ben spending Ewo much time

trying to spel insted of trying to
sel. LeE's watch thoes sails. I

want everbody shud reed thes leters
from Gooch who i-s on the rode doin a
graE,e job for us, and You shud go ouE
and do like he done."

I\|IIEllI/OH|(

Facts
Hidden
(ttq.Co. 6th
Troubles for

For visiEors and residents like. Los
Angeles is a joy to explore. Natuiers
charmed qity -- with its beaches, mountains and desert -- also abounds'in manmade grandeur. Chic shop-lined boulevards,
arC galleriesr
masterpie"."'
and Hollywood _archiEectirral
landmarks are iust some of
the at,tracLions. Bgt horu do-you begin io
knq.r this vast mosaic of a meiropolis,
ytigt sprawls over about 460 squire miles?
We1I, see.ing I-.A. is relatively-ttring'to
easy once
you get. your bgarings. First
do

TOM JoNES
Tk.
r51-r52), of 4625
Normal, Liricoln NB.
Car wreck, in hospital for a week -- heart
attack -- then open heart. surgery. Writes
Tom -- I'Am able Lo get back e6 w'ork."
Cheers, Tom --..there r^ras some good news
in that "awfulrt ."rg

r-s geE, yourselt a map.

See You
at the
Reu n ion

exchange of ideas and int,elligence
- An
a discussion, -but, an exehange ofis
ignorance is an argument.
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fffrr
REGISTRATION FORM

Check-out time is at 12:00 Noon. Rooms may not be available for check in until 3:00 P'M

MC

tr

Visa

tr

AE

tr

Diners tr

Exp Date

Credit Card Number
Cardholder Name

A deposit equal to the first night's room rate is required to guarante_e the reservation. Please enclose credit card

intormation, a check or money order payable to CBOWNE PLAZA HOTEL.
quoted
lf requested room type is not available your reservation will be placed in the next available room category at the
rate.

by July 15,

1986
Reservations must be received
Requests received after the above date will be subiect to availability

THE RATE FoR YouR

GRouP $60.00 for single or double

d

fl
15

['d
vq
0,il
SeiUhNE

ilIGroup Name

PLAZA

24Ih

Convention Dates

INTA}JTRY

DIVISION

August 14 - 15,1985

PLEASE PRINT
Please reserve accommodations at the CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL for:
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE
TELEPHONE AREA CODE

(

SHARING ROOM WITH
ARRIVAL DATE

DEPARTURE DATE

ARRIVAL TIME

tr Single tr

Please Check One

Special Request

REGISTRATION TIME
Herers your

ticket

tso

fr:n, folks. Just clip it

and

mail it in to:

CROT{NE PI-AZA HOIEL

Blvd., Los Angeles CA 90045
Te1. 2L3-642-75OO
When you reserve, be sure to sPecifY:
1 king-size % 2 double beds
ancl
smoking or non-smoking floor

5985 Century

Additional person in room G 913.00 must be reserved.
Request for16

cot should be made at

tshat time.

IT'STIMEYOU

stepnto

COTSERIOUS.

I|UI
myparlor:

I _!/"rve.got ol,:,f?I,{ol:

Frank Kerr of t,he lst Marine Div. was
one of the lucky ones. He marched into
the Korean mountains around the Chosin
Reservoir wiEh 15, 000 U. N. t.roops , and
when Ehe battle ended Dec. L2, 1950, he was
one of 3000 who marched ouE rrriEhout being

You may not

Just before Christmas, Ehe PenLagon
with a recipe especially for
military nress hall kitchens around Ehe
world. But are Ehere any cooks who can
exactly follorv the l8-page fruit,cake formula and still turn out something edible?
For example, the recipe, I'1IL-F1499F,
called for candied orange peel "Lhoroughly
deragged and processed with sugar and corn
syrup Eo not Iess than 72-percenE soluble
sirfibs," shorLening wiEh a "stability of
not less than I00 hours," and vanilla
flavoring "in such quantities that its
presence shall be organoleptically deLecEcame up

killed or wounded.
The 20-year-old sergeant made iE Ehrough
Lhree weeks of frozen, bruEal assaulEs
EhaE marked the entry of Chinese t.roops
into Lhe Korean l^/ar.
Thirty-five years later, hu's fighring
for the ones who didnrt make it ouE.
Kerr recently capped months of negoEiations for informaEion on Americans st.i11
list.ed as missing in Korea.
"There are 8177 men still missing. We
know where they are, exactly. We know
where t.he remains arer" i. mass graves
Kerr said were forgoEEen by politicans
refusing Eo deal wit.h t.he Nort.h Korean
governmenE. Some of those remains are from
Chosin.
Kerr, who led a yearlong campaign for
t,he return of veterans t remains r was promised North Korean cooperation in an
OcEober meeting with E.haE counLry's vice

ed." After many more pages of such sEuff,
the cook admonished to be sure the finished
cake conforms rrEo inside contour of the
can or can Iinerrtt with "no point on Ehe
top lid greater than 3/4-inch from Ehe
side of the can where the cake did not
touch the lid during baking." Right.o.
Even if somewhere a miliLary cook
existed who could obey Ehe instructions
Eo the letEer, the result probably would
be mediocre. Good cooks, like musicians,
must be able Eo imprint their own styles.
Rigid adherence to the script creaEes an

premier.
The reEurn, which has drawn supporE
from Ehe Reagan administration, was offlimits to three decades of presidenEs who
refused to diplomaEically recognize North
Korea, Kerr said.
"wetre saying, dontE make Ehis a diplomatsic issuer- ma[.e iE a humaniLarian oner"
he said, and added that government support
has grown for the reLurn.
"I think this could change soon. I
think very shortly North Korea wilI starE
reLurning Lhe remains.
"we have the White House involved, we
have Ehe DepartmenE of Defense involved.
Thevtre con-erned, theyrre takinfi some

uninspired perf ormance .
We hope Ehe PenEagon people who came up
wit.h the fruiLcake specifications have
beEter recipes for the national defense.
And t.hat someone, somewhere, can follow

t.hem.

(like to hear
"Enjoy Taro Leaf. Would
Hq.Co. 3rd Bn. 34t'h
of
from aiy-member
from I4i-'45." That's Ehe word from
ERNIE ALPERS, of RE. 70, Box L227,
CamdenEon MO.
- been asked to publish-Herers one r^ref ve
which we gladly do:
I am compiling an anthology of letters
written home by American soldiers from the
fight,ing fronts of lJW I and WW II. A11
maLerial will be treaE,ed wiEh care and
returned. I understand how personal these
letEers are, buL believe that Ehe EhoughEs
and feellngs of men who fought, for their
counEry have histori-caI value and should
be shared with others. ConEact: Annette
Tapert, 10805 W. 2nd St., Fairfax, VA 22030.
G
JOHN (Jack) BoNTJE, PO Box 222,
looking for anyone
Larchwood IA is f'"till
from A 19th of thet>t 50 vintage.
Everybody needs a mate. You can't

action. Itrs taki.t . iong Eime.
J
You can telt itts going to be a rot,ten
day when...
You put your bra on baclqdards and it
fits beEEer. ttslxty
Minutestt news team
You see a
waiEing in your office.
Your Ewin sisEer forgoE your birthday.
your blind date turns ouE to be your
ex-wife.
You puE boEh conEacE lenses in the
s€rme eye.
Your car horn goes off accidenEally
and remains sEuck as you follow a group
of Hel1ts Angels on the freeway.

blame everyEhing on the governmenE.
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By Mort Walker

BEETLE BAILEY
5ctiEa)E
SAODLO

6er

olf

If yourve been folto','ri-ng-E'he myriad
NYC sc'andals over the past 6 molrtirsr -You
*ust ,o.rder ho\v its }?ryor has managed.
io-iu*iirl above the teirpesLs. It reminds
Peasant in old
;; ;i ;h; little oppressed
was, "If ..
plaint
pereni-rial
[ussia whose
courset ti"
."r"-ir," L"ur' lcrtew." But, ofjusL
seem thaL
tvould
it
and
;;;i Aie knor,v,
t[.-ll"V.t had'to kno,v -- some of it if
nots all of it'.

feel like the minisEer rvho preaches
aLLendees on Sunday morning about
those !r,ho arenrE attending his services.
Over Ehe vears rve have let some members
"rj-de" in the hopes that they would care
enough eventually to become dues-paying
cause.
supporLers
'The ri*u ofhasLhe
come rvhen we can no longer
carnr the freeloaders on our backs,
l'J'e are organized solely for the Preservation of good rvill and comradeship among
rve rvho shaie this conrnon bond.
To Lhose among you',vho tvontt supporL
rrs financiallyr'Sayonara."
Chaplain Peyton has been on a valianE
t.o injecE life into
one-man crusad-e trying
those in arrears. Ilany have responded Eo
his reminder. Others haventt even bot'hered
l'Je

to his

clout.

The U.S. Cauholic bishops, in r83, said
that nuclear deLerrence is morally
acceptable, though not nuclear war. Nol^z
come the I'Iethodist bishops and denounce
noL only Starr,'Jars, but also the entire

docErine of nuclear deterrence. They
brand nuclear deterrence as evil, but it
occurs ehaL iLrs what. has kept the peace
betrveen the great porvers for 40 years.

uo reply.

Convention Guide

LNtrAI\

If you donrt see anyEhing else rvhile you
are in LA, drive over to Beverly Hi1ls,
Bel Air, Brentrvood, etc. and cruise up
Benedict Canyon, Coldr.rater Canyon and a
ferv of those oEher sEreets, jugL to see
hol those people live. If you've never

AD out to California before

Why not. geL

seen

the change. Demographers are saying that
in California nat.ive English speakers could
well be a minority before t,he turn of the

iL, you'11 never forget it.

Let's get

century.

right to
the point ..

Srnart Cookies
in his,

We caught, Mickey Rooney
and
Ann Miller's, Sugar Babies the other nighE.
On one of his final curEain calls, Mickey

.

Can Lhe Phil Donahue who punched out
Uhe fellow in the l^a Guardia terminal be
the same guy on TV who continually castigaEes RR and U.S.- foreign policy by asking
quesEions like, "Is this the civilized way

says to his appreciative audience, ttlf
you liked our show, EelI your friends;
if you didnrt,, keep your irouEh shut,."'

Cut

Eo solve our problems with other countries
-- they hit us and we hit back? Doesnrt
this primitive behavior just prolong the
hostilities and cause us to lose face with
the rest, of the world?t' Yup -- same guy!
Glad you decked tha-uy, Phil. Way to go!
Is iE fact -- or are we dreaming? This
rash of recenE, turncoats are -- or were -Navy people?

The town grouch says Lhat he hopes
when he finds greener pastures he will
sti1l be in shape Eo climb the fence.
18

JucJ

L4r;,,*ilrT;,|4^t t
The 3 Argentinian milit,ary rulers -L Army General-, - 1 Air Force
Admiral,
1
General -l nice spread, eh? -- who sEarted
Falkiand Islands war rvith
and lost ehe
BriLain in rB2 have been convicLed of
negligence eind given prison terms of B to
l4"yeirs. Penny for bur Lhoughts?

thou

t-

geE out
!iT"t
If you possibl.y have.Lhe
oasis
little
a
to 3""ti-clialina'riland,
Beach'
off--Long
-- ZO-*iIes I'ie1l worth
in Lhe Pacificlr",oporL
Beach'
3""-il"ar"-ir"rd
the triP.
tDOUG KNIGHT of 601 Avenue Mr. l'leEamorast
and addresses of
pe,-Ilted- iot
namesr43-145
period'
"""
Ehe
itt
*".,
19th
i"lc..Doug's
met
and
JOE PEYTON found it out
ouLfit''
ord
Joers
was
rE
;;4";;t:
e
maII'
A rvomanrs Pl-ace is in the

He
Carec
r48-

DoN GoTTSCHALL (Hv.t'trr. 5r.h RCT
t51),
of 14 Albermarle, Trenton NJ asks,
"triouId it be possible also Eo publish the
enclosed picture of all of the guys from
the 5th RCT who were in Louisville Ky. I
cannot maEch their names, but, rvould be
greaE for all the guys to have.t'
You onlv have to ask once, Don. Here
are. ihoueh rve must rvarn vou itrs
vou
'going
to be a (expletive) Eo reproduce.

tC

Here goes:

WI!

KTNLEY r.rrNir (x 19Eh 142-145) of 307 s.
Armstrong, Tu1ia TX, liked our page devoLed
to ELFORD SCHUETTE in a recent issue
Thatrs one
because they served together.
reason rve eiisL, Kin. -By the rvay, herd
like to lrear from any old pals.
G
They say money cantt buy love. Ilaybe
so, but r,uhen you consider the bil-Iions
lvetve sent to ihe 3r<i rvorld coui-iEries you
have to admit one uhing -- it can sure
buy hat.e!
(>

THE ARXY IHREE Y: RS XOW AND
I'VE DECIDED TO R'E.ENII'T."
--{ra. t bli }{arlu

.$R, TVE IEEN IX

A JESSE FOSTER envelope

this prinEing:

--r

Iiakine I^{i -- FLOYD I'TAYHEII (C Ztsr.
'37-'42r-Hq. & Ilq. t42- | 44) of Lar,,zrenceville, GA. Great neriTs, Floyd.

No God
l'tro Peace

Knorv God
Itnorv Peace
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to us carried

1HE E !5,
HAVE lT-but
WhOSE?
m ideilifiing tt6e l0 p.in of
celebritl eles, then hlnr t0 pagc
12 for tie elsiers
%;

t

";rf

please, pleasel rf You are
-PI".ru,
changing yolr address let your Editor
knorv"so"Lirat ',ve can update our r:ecords'
U" or" presenLly payiig the post office
30q f or'each on"e ttr-at manages to cornc -back
to us.

""6.,"

'*k

.#.

q *W:1

2

&

Jot{li:'ff RoBrsoN (ctgrir

4

fu*!
5r

'51), of

34

Stockton, Taylors SC, paid in for a flying
Lrip Eo Korea through the Korea RevisiE
Program Center in l,A. He paid in in July
and in Sept.. The group hras cancelled. Then
he tried Lo get hi-s money back. Iie finallR
afEer 6 months, Bot a refund check fror,r
I{ans i'Iorld-lJide Travel of L.A. The check
bounced! Asks Johnny: "Did anyone else

.i

get burned?t'

tL

Did you know?

ffi'

ffi

Pilotless aircraft as t'dogf Lghtersrt
over battlefield being sEudied by Army.
Urunanned, theyId be controlled and iravigated by computers. Terrific!

re
."4

The

fftur

charges and countercharges coming

out of the recent spy trials in i'iorfolk
and Los Ai-rgeles involving Navy and FBI
people and one Svetlana Ogorodnikov give
rise Eo, the suSgestion that. ',+e trusL not a
one of them ---ivheEher theyrre on our side
or Ehe other side.
Those eyes? Ho',vtd you do? I{ere they
are: 1) ritherine tlep6urn, 2) Nancy
Reagan, 3) PauI Iier+man, 4) Barbara
Streisand, 5) Tom Selleck, 6) Jol'rn i.Iayne,
7) Jane I'Jymanr.6) Linda Evans, 9) Joan
CoIlins and 10) Robert Redford.

Friends in 25th Div.-A.ssoc. tell us
From Here to Et.ernity is norv available on
VHS. I'Ierre trying t-o find a gopy for our
growing film library uhich i,ze're bringing
to LA-X for your review.
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In the Spirit of Mercy

Th,e
with MANUEL ALVARADO (A 19th
t48Telecon
Beppu), of 650-A EIm, Seaside, CA,
gives us Lhe news that he
suffered a "mild"
stroke in Feb., but is ttup and abouL.rl
Manny, your
voice sounded bright. and
-for which
our gratitude. Donti:
chee-4r
get smart ncnu. Reconcile yourself to
the fact, that the besL recovery is a slorv
recovery.

Another for the sick book: Faithful
wife Gladys reports
that BILL GRESKO
| 4L-t 45), of 634L N.Quince
Igth
-(Hq.Co.
Wry, Tucson AZ 8574L, has been through
the rvringer. Heart attack 2/19/85. -Five
t,rips to hospital in Lhe following 12
weeks. Then- in 8,/85 four by-pass6s and a
pacemakel. As if this wasn-tt'enough, he
suffers from diabetes. Reports Gled;
ttHets
recovering slowly."'
Gall blada"t
tast. November for
"ffi21sr r43-r45), of 2344
C. RUCKER FoRD (F
Sunderland, Maitland FL. Sez he, "Life
for me is just. one d----- operation
after another.t' See your point, Rucker.
Lessee, youtve been in for heart., quadruple
by-pass, and 3 or 4 oEher "things" which
wetd best not discuss. Rucker, youtve
had one of each, havenrE you? You sound
Iike your old chipper self though -More porer to you.
"I am totally disabled with heart.
diabet.es and st-roke problems.r' That.ts the
opener in a message from RAYMOND C.
MCCONNELL (r 5rh IGT '51-'52) of Rt,. 1,
Box
104, Big Sgone
Gap VA. Ray, aka
ttluf,acrt
and a[,a ttshorty]t is anxi'ous Eo hear
from-pals. He writes: "I am hoping and
would appreciate very much if yoir c6uld
send me names and addresses of- the men
serving with me in Item Co. during this
Lime as I would like t,o wriEe thei and
possibly hear from them in return. As vou
know oft,en times our minds and thoughts'go
back to those days and Eo the men tEau wE
learned Lo love bnd catl our friends and
buddies whom we could depend on.rt
we have no lists of men by
.Regre.tfully
unit,s.
Wish we did. We'11 discuss it at
our upcoming business meeting. It,r s a
possibility. Will cost. a few g naturally.

J

Joined -- after manv years -BILL GRESKo (Hq. 19rh 't4i-'45) of 6341 N.
Quince, Tucson AZ. Good wif e Gladys
wriEes: ttltrs been so many years and
Bill and I always wanted Eo geL back into
24th Infantry Division Association. We
always enjoyed reading the Taro Leaf.
had a
Bill's health isn't too good. HerB5
and
bad heart, attack in February of
has been in and out of the hospital five
times up to last May. Then in-August rB5,
he had four by-passes puE in for his heart,
and also a Pacemaker. With him having
Diabetes for 10 yearsr that gave him a loE tt
of complicat,ions. He s rec6vering s lc,vr1y.
These wr:nnerful folks were with us in
St,.Louis -- and we do hope that Los
Angeles will be within your reach, Glad.
IEr11 do Bill a world of good.
Wanting Eo say- "He1lot' Lo old buddies
of D 19th around PH time is I,IALTER T.
RAISNER of 44 N. Missouri, Belleville IL.
Open hearE surgery last. March. Recovering
slor^rIy, thank fortune. tr/alt,er, by the way,
is a hext door neighbor to the son of our
orvn Mai.Gen. HENRY-MOHR. Itf s a small

worldr-aintt it?

0rr F. EooR-

e

Please send a prayer to you-know-where
via 140 S.25th, Pit.tsburgh PA, where
BERNARD SKRZYDLEWSKI (C 52nd F) is enduring
"second bout wiEh the big C since
r83.hisFirsE,
r5r stomach -- they took
3/4ths -- Ehen my esophagus. Just, finished

From RAY MONTGOMERY (I, Ztsr 142-145),
- Dr., Shepherdsville KY,
of Rt. 4, Northviev
comes word that FLETCHER HOLDERMAI{,
(t Ztsu t42-t45), of Gravel Swirch i{f,
suffered a stroke just before Xmas, and
g6od."
"is doing pret,Ey (b
To make a long story short, nothing
beaEs seeing yourglience yawn.
Of all the things Irve lost
I miss my mind the most.

chemo. Stable for noqr."
O
FRANK 'Coffee" KAWATs good wife, Helen,
.(cn.2l
st t 42-t 14) , of 66 E.creernvii.h,
West Wa:*rick RIr-is recovering nicely from
a coronary. Shers home. We f lovsered
this love1y gal in the name of "the
entire 24th Division." Was greatly

thrilled.

-,
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IN THE NEWS

HIAHIAI\II SOUI
45),
(Oiv.Hq.co.

|
42-t
DrcK DE1IEERD,
has a name card Ehat wonrE reproduce. So
wetre going Eo coPY iE here.
One side reads:
HOBBIES: Chrlst.ian Citizen and Civic Work Chaplain of American Legion -- Gardening &
Flowers - I'lorking in Wood Working Shop Cards & Backganrnon Reading - Playing
-Rmeiica
& Abroad - Wlnter in
Travellng in
Spend A11 l'ty Soc.Sec.
States
SouEf,ern
ehe
Checks as They Arrlve Each Month- Trying
Eo Keep a HeaIthY OuElook on Life.
DICK DE WEERD, ReEired
Amsterdam H111, RR 3

Pella IA 50219
PH (sls) 628-L24O
negi steiea'nEp"Ufi."" (Retired^ in^Stages
N6w

Recelvin! Soc.Sec. SS No.483-28'2352

Plans Made

for

The January 13th WashingEon-Post i-ssue

carried an it-em headed bY the line
"rnfantry still canrt Kiil Tanks.rr It
sEarted with:
The story of LE.Ollie Connor haunEs
veEeran inf-antrrTmen 35 years after the
soldierrs heroits gave i.ray to disasEer in
a telling moment of the Korean War.
Connoi, facing a herd of Soviet-made
T34 tanks operated by North Koreans on a
hill near Oian, grabbed a bazookar -dgYe
inEo a ditch and-began firing his 2.36inch rocket launchei at the nearest steel
behemoth. Positioned just 15 yards away,
he landed 22 dLrecL hils buL managed Eo
do litEle more than scratch Ehe paint' on
Ehe thick armor.
After dozens of American lives were
lost, Connor and his 34th Infantry t'whau
stn{gled back to their base knor.ring
was Eoing to happen when Ehe tanks got to
Bernard,
them;r' rEcalled'ietired CoI. CarI
I'The
regiwho iarticipated in the battle.
ment pulled out in a panic before it
foughl. "
The story went on and on for a1mosE
a full page-. In essence, it alleged that
uhe inflnEry sti1l lacks a tank-kllIing
weapon more than 3 decades laEer.
Sorry Ehat we simply canr! give this
debate any more space. Not because we
dontE want Eo, but space limitaEions have
tso be respected -- a^nd wetve already
given thii story considerable in coh:rnn
inches.
We have to thank DICK and DotLy LEI'IIS
(lIth FA BN, I,J[I II and B & Hq. 555Eh FA Bn'
Iiorea (t41-r51) of 2000 N.DanLel' Ar1lngton VA-for sending us Ehe c1ip. They
cheerfully sign oEf wich, "See ya i-n IAX."

)

EEerniEY

Lot & Stone in Place
llY Future is secure

Hope

Few Enemies

to Out,live Them A11

The other side reads:

I.

ANTICIPATED SEVEN-POINT DAILY PROGRAI'I
Rise and pay my resPects t.o Him; Thank
here and able to serve.
God I am ltill

2. Plan the Day as if to Llve Forever;
Llve this DLY as if lt mlght be MY
Last, seelng no Tomorrow.
3. Eat. a hearEy Breakfast.
4. Read Ehe Newspaper, lncludi-ng the
Death Notices, to see who beat me home.
5. If l.ty Name is noE lncluded, IrLl
assuire I am alive, Ehen Pursue thc
Orders of ehe Day and GeE Involvcd ln
some of l'lY Hobbies.
6. Eat a llght Lunch.
7. Do NoEhlng which Develops Ulcers -ln Me or in Others; Llve One DaY aE a
Time, put.Eing God first, in a|l Mat't'ers;
Oesiiiirg uo 5e Neicher the OldesE nor
che Ricf,est CorPse Eo be Placed in
Oak$rood

Thanks Dick and DottY.

*..rr"-Gs

Retirement
SPouSe

money and more

---

DEFINITIONS:

Growing up: Beating youl father at goIf.
Maturing:- letting him win.
.h'

/

Cemetery, Pe1Ia, Iowa.

i

a-

on6th Division being reactivated
Thatsrs
at
Fc.frairnvright.
18th
-March
f"i=banks. It makes our 18th acLive
NY
"Ei
aivision. l-0th i'{ountain aE Ft.Drum
is jusE. a year old this time around'

,..;'i.._..3 F-.
-

^/

a
.

--.,''ji--.,t
.41".

1

:.;-. ;:.- 'ir;.;1-11
'",-ri::.;..
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'V

our nepherv i. i?Fyears old. He t,old
his mothel: "I f ell on.riy keister today."
She said: "You shouldnt t- use
language
like that.rr The bov said: ttl.lhv notTttso
Ronald Reagan uses it."
She siia:
dontt. play with him any more.t'

\-:= t:ll

,,.
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. . , CO'IIINO IN Oil A WING AND A
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i.

PRAYET."

-Cpl. llvgh l.

Xonnrdy
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Q

Hor.r nice to oPen Your mail and read
Ehis:
t'Your name was given me bY Major
Arnold, Public Affairs Officer, 24th
Infantry Division. I had- inquired about
the possibility of tshere being an alumni
assotiaLio.t. He indicated that you might
information.
have
t'Imore
was a platoon leader in t51 in
Korea, with h Co. 19th and so would be
interested in learning more about Ehe
Association.
"I present.ly belong to the 10th I'lounLain
Divisibn Assn., having been a rifleman
with this outfit in Italy- Present membership is just under 3000. ManY -of us
returned- t.o Ita1y lasL summer during a
4Oth reunion. I- cantt, imagine anyone
Eo have a reunion in Korea.
wanEing
t'I iould
appreciaEe any information
vout'Sinc"rely,
wish to send me.

'

JAI'IES

C.

I'IERRlTT,

392 Yokeko D-r., Anacortes WA 98221."
Needless to saY, Jim is in the c1ub.
l^Jelcome aboard, Jim.
"Congrats, Duckdong-we all siuck our necks out and
wenl to bat for you and gol you the 'Purple Heart!, ,,
t

I

TAKE OTIO
7O I?2WN WITH ME

CAN

Thanks to good friend PETER CROItsIE,
\,7etre adding 6is VttS Lape covering the
Marcos when Lhe
with Ex-PresidenE
visit r84
cro^rd rtreturned" to you-knowoit..
where. Werll bring it t,o I^AX.

rf you order alf,orut." room, you
I King-size bed

may choose beLween
or 2 double beds.
qPN,T KHOW HE
wA€ suc$ A oooo

r

A----d\

\Lg;

Mai[ Cn[[

BILL SANDERSON (r tgrtr'40-,45) 57 peck
St., At.tleboro, MA, asks: "Please tell me
what. the rArchie
1ast. line is to the theme song of
the old
Bunkerr show. It sounds
like 'Gee, I or4e
a salren graE,e, Ehose
r{ere the days. t That has driven me nut,s
trying to figure it ouE."
GIad you asked, Bill.
Try t'Gee, our old
LaSalle ran great, those were the days."

and what's more, shets athleticl Mort,
by tlle way, has contributed a drawing forour forthcoming Hist,ory.
Itts comin[,
f ellorus, it t s doming.

-rr.
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BEETLE BAILEY

Questslon was raised at L-IV as Eo why
mail Taro Leaf via first class. Answer:
to improve Ehe chances of your getEing
vour coov. The P.O. serves as a bad
Lxample"of bureaucracy aE work. Itrs a
warn-ing of the abject. failure of federal
enEerpiises. The P.O. is losing more than
$1 million a day -- $500 million for Ehe
year ended Sept. 30th.

Remember the bulletin board? Every
company and baEEery had ole.
AUoirt 20,000 soldiers from Ehe eastern
United SLaEes geared up recently to take

we

part in Quick ihrust 1-86, a joinE Erainexercise hosEed by Fort. StewarL.
ing
"Th.
was sponsored by the 9th
"x.rcise,
Shaw Air Force Base, SC. IE
Air Force,
was designed to aIlow elements of the
XVIII Aiiborne Corps to train Eogether,
and to support Army and Air Force act.ivity
in a combat, scenario.
Quick Thrust 1-86 brought together the
24Lh Tnfantry Divisionrs lst, Brigade and
the lst Brigade of the 101sE Airborne
Division from Fort Campbell KY. Two
companies from the 1st. Battalion, L22ndInfintry, 48Eh Brigade, Georgia National
Guard also part,icipaEed.
They were opposed by the 2nd Brigade,
24th Tnf.Div., wiLh three air defense
baEEeries from the XVIII Airborne Corps'
82nd Airborne Division and the Marine
Corps taking sides in each Eactical
s

ituaEion.

G-2

'wHArs so ruNxY alour rHrs saD sacx

Spotted Lhis one in DAV l'{agazine:
"24Lh Div., 34th Inf .Co. I & RgE..
Medics (Sasebir Japan L946'47) -- Seeking
anyone who remembers my hospitalizaEion
du-e to scarlet fever and rheumatic fever,
and resulting hearing loss -- BILL
ALTENDORF, 37L2 S.l'/oodland, Amarillo TX

a^"rTlj**,

(34th r50)r of 1205
Paula,
te1ls us something of
Karoline. I{e
of
his
beloved
the Lroubles
wriEes: ttshets had three operations in
In fact she is t80
in the hospiEal
five years.
-Tho
in
and taf ,
surgerys
now.
back
r84
a surgery in
-- she had a surgery
16 Jan. '861 rvas in hospita:- 22 days;
The doctor put her
came home and did fair.
back in the hospital 6 !I,arch. She is
hanging in there."
Our prayers are rvith Karoline, Detvey.
DETTJEY

A.

GOULD

Champaign IL,

79103."

And, of course, Bill is
of the Association.
lr'-

now

a

member

AZ. For SAI"I GAROFOIA
(E 19ih-i41''43), itts notr Box 1534,
Dolan Springs M.
Moved: FL Lo
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Must Reading
now I know werre going to 1ose
. Ohy,
the
next, war.
Fred Bayles -of the AssociaEed press, in
a. story about the
grorring use of dispoiables in America, everytf,ing from di'shes
to diapers to be used bnce and then thrown
?way, reveals some inside thinking at, the

llt[r

U

,ll

Pentaeon.
ttTEe military
is experimenting with a
new secret weapon: the paper plate. Various comnands are testing brom paper plat,es
and pLastic ut.ensils as-replaceineirts ior
the metal mess kiEs long uSed by soldiers.tr
No more mess kit,s? You might as well

jettison

"The Star-Spangled Sinnert, and
adopE the t'Int,ernatibnalet' as our nati.onal
anthem.

Mr. Bayles says that. even in frontline
sltuations t'easiiy heatedt' foods would be
served up on disposable dishes. I donrt
trappen Eo knon of any "easily heatedl foods
ln frontllne sitr:atlbns wherL the other
guy-s shooE at- anythlng that, moves including
cooksEove smoke, but, never mlnd.
A spok_esman at the-Natlck l,lA Army Research-& Development, Cent,er, one Ha'rvey

Keene, says,
13 ':*-lh:v-i::.:
-":l-It--pFlp"'
plates and-chortsready Bi:;
ior everybody.
A frlend of mine out ln Los Airge1Ls,
graphic deslgner Ed Mit,chell, who-sent me
the AP story, remarks sourly, ttwerll soon
see the introduct,ion of Guccl fieLd packs."
I donrt think therefs an Aslerican'who
ever served, from the Big t{ar t,o Korea to
VieEnam, who doesn't have, deep dovrn in his
heart, warm memories of the mess kit. It
was urmiel-dy, the graly slopped over int,o
the apple sauce, the eggs into the ice
cream, but iE was American and lt was ours.
Cqr,t! you st.iIl see the sEeam rising ouE
of Ehose garbage cans aE the end of-the

$::::

YOU'LIHAVE
TOMAKE YOUR
OWN MUSIC.

llne, ftlled with boiling wat,er? l,fy
knuckles ire stllt covered wiih scar tls'sue
from the sEeam burrrs.
AP story noEes that the U.S. Army
-hasThg
always beeh Ita noEorious disposer,
leaving behind everything from buIIet,
cartridges to rockeE launchers to pilotless aircraft on the baEt,lefieId."Ng, wetre going t,o have paper plates.
_If they could^invent. paper Laitriilge
casing-s, theyrd do iE- t.bo.
A whole generation of American soldiers
is going to come along eating off paper
plat,es. No more metal mess kits. -And
they wonrt know what theyrre missing.
I always sort of liked gratry on ipple
mess_

son: "Here'"

ffioort

card,

dad,

along with
one of youis I found in lhe
attic. rt t'Well,
son, youtre righe. Mine
- Dad:
gny-bet.te-r than yours il.
I guess
1.".,'E
the only-fair thing r,o- go is ro givE you
what my father gave me."
studenEs are sE???ng uncle Sugar for
$1 billlon in loans thia year. Defaultss
on the federally insured loans have
exploded in the past 12.
Guaranteed student, loans are made by
banks, savings and loan associations and
credit unions up Eo $2500 per year per
student. They are subsidized at low
lnterest and usr:ally gtraranteed by a staLe
agency and reinsured by the feds. They
are ln default if payments are more than
120 days overdue and the issulng bank is
reimbursed by the staEe and feds for the
amormt. of Che default,.

sauce.
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Wetve never been rmrch on social items
in our pages buE werre always ready to.
r take a itr6t at one. Letrs try one right,
Hold onto Your haE,s -I no^r.
'N..rctt
|
Lee Burton and WILLIAI'{ H. MULDOON
!*"re ma'rried t'l"v 17 aE St.Chri-stopher
Church, Nashr:a NH. The Rev. Bernard
Campbeil officiated at the morning vohl.s.
The bride was given in marriage by her

brother-in-1aw,
Nashr:a.

N6rrnan Hendrickson

of

MaEron of honor was ldarjory Hendri-ckson
of Nashua, sister of uhe bride. Flourer
eirl rsas tilelissa Wilson, also of Nashr:a,
Eriend of the bri-de.
BesE man was Lawrence Connell of Oak
Park, IL, stepson of-the groom. Ushers
,ert'nob6rt Birrley of Nasf,r:ar son-in-lah'hr
oe tf,e bride; Nasier Azadi of Walthaml
son-in-lasr of ttre groom; and Lee Lavoie of
Nashr:a, friend of Ehe bride and gro-orn..
Rinsbeirer was Joshua Sr:ndstrom of Nashr:at
nraildsoo of the bride.
Foltor^ring a honeymoon Erip tso the
Bahamas, thE newly^rLds are ai t.94 Cannoneate Rd.. Nashua lutt osoo:.
The biide is presidenE/oier of Nanley
Asencv
Inc. Realtv Go.
" Tha groom
is a- reEired yardmaster of
Conrail in Bostson MA.
Hovrrd we do?
Congratulations NancY and BilI.

readerletters
This delightful
let,Eer arrived from
and MuLsu ,,Mj-t.zi,, BALESTRIERI,
(C and Sv.Brry 13rh F. Lt/50-6/51),'of

is right!

Listen to what
(5rh RCT 4/50-11/50) of 318
Pine, Millersburg PA 17051, has Eo say:
t'I wish it were possible to send a card
Forurn

RALPH

DAVE ECKERT

41 Rose, EaEont.own NJ and we use parEs of

ir:

to

"As with Bill Mauldinrs cartoons,
_
rbug-out'-in
Korea became a hang-up'for the
rear echelon commando brass. fo the
doughs, it, was another fun thing like 'a
guy could get hurE around here. r It, was
always said with a smile. 3rd Bn., tgth
Inf. never had any bug-out rout.es planned
and never planned to bug-out. But when
you are ouE of ammo and the enemy has
penetrated the curtain of arti1lery and
all-you see is a sea of humanity in
quilted uniforms you just naturblly look
for a way ouE, part,icularly since the
gnemy was not famous for-taking prisoners.
IE was the old sEory of 'fight-awhile and
runt'Of
away and live to fight anoEher day.'
tourse, Eo a lot of us, Korea Lecame knorrn as the Bug-out War -- but
again iE was always said with a smile
because, in the end, we knew we would get
back what, we had lost -- and we did!
Hence Ehe ot,her common name for thaE war,
the Yo-yo War.
"I, Eoo, r{as amazed when I heard there
were so many men in one spot. while in an
area of combat (Beirut) even t,hough they
were noE direcEly engaged. I learned
beEter while I was sE,ill a privaEe in
the National Guard. The Marines of all
peoplel I guess the basics have
deLerioraEed in all services. New morality,
progressive educat.ion, freedom FROM (not
of) religion, or what.ever, t,oo many kids
have been learning or noE learning since
WW II.
t'Have

everyone who was

at Louisville.

I

thought it was really nice of GLIY SEE Eo
send each of us a photo of che group that
he took while there. I canrt t.e1l you
horr, much I enjoyed being there. That was
my first reunion and I really enjoyed meet,ing everyone. For years Itve told the
story of an experience I had in Korea but
I never in my life would have believed I
would ever have meE anyone who was a part
of that long-ago experience. The day I
was wounded on the Pusan perimeter, Ehe
medics gave me a shot. of morphone so thaE
I could make it back Eo the rear where
there was an ambulance. After myself and
some more men were loaded in the ambulance,
we were told the enemy had the ambulance
surrounded, so they calIed in for some
supporE to help get us out and a little
while later we sa\^, a couple of Eanks puIl
up and begin firing. I met a couple of
guys who were in one of the tanks at the
Reunion. CHARLES STARRING and LAUREN
HALLGREN, both from Michigan. They
joined up Eogether, were in Lhe same
Eank ouEfit. together and were aE Louisville
EogeEher. In the very first issue of Ehe
Taro Leaf Ehat. I received you mentioned
that the up-coming Louisville 24Eh
Reunion is jusE a gathering of oId friends
who never met. HOI^I RIGHT YOU WERE. I
believe that was the closest I had ever
been to a real live general. Ha! I even
got. t,o shake hands wiLh one on the elevator. A11 in all I really had a nice Eime.
"Hoping t.o see everyoire in California.
"Concerning the awarding of the CMH Eo
Mr. Klinghoffer, I agree. I also do not
think the Purple Heart should have been
awarded to Ehe woman who was killed during
the last hi-jacking. Maybe some sorE of
award, buE not the Purple Heart. There
are civilian awards seE aside by Congress
for this type of dedicaEion.r'

you noticed that. Ehe teaching of
basics has gone down si-nce the advent of
ffit,rainlng?
By and large t.odayrs
soldiers are not bad at. their job but are
sadly lacking in cusEoms of the service and
tradition -- or those Ehings where Ehey
still exisE have been distort,ed?
"Mitzi got, back from a most. enjoyable
t,rip back home Eo Japan for 3 months.
Toured and shopped Tokyo and Kyoto,
coufiEry
of brother. We both go next Eime.
t'we- have a very nice
JapanEse style
room in our home now; tatami, table and
shelf furni-shed by brother-in-Iaw.
Homesick Taro Leafers are welcome to
visit. No shoes in house, clean sock

for

Ittlember1l$um

I

Isnrt it great to get together periodicallv with old friends to savor memories
of y'ears gone by. This is what reunions
are all about.
lO
Kudos ro DAVE LoI.,IA)( (g Sth RCT r51-r52)
of 1540 HayroorEh, Port Charlotte FL. t'in
- He
senE along'a $20.00 check to be used
the HospiEality Roomr at the Reunion.
Wonder what he means? We willr Davie, we
will -- and wer 1l- hoist one for you.

Eatami.t'

Yourll agree that
- there is no more
congenial atmosphere in which to hold a
reunion than the Crorne PLaza. And things
to see and do abound within easy distance
from its front door.
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tonight! ! !"
"Ah. itr s rc od nervs
ShaSes of Gabriel HeaLer'
the
I"t"ilc;": H. NoRMAN scl{t'IARZKoPF,
forces
fon""i deputy conrnander of U'S'!t"f-i"rr"hed'Grenada, will be Ehe new in
.o*n""J"t-of I Corps and the officer
charge of Fort Lewis.
W; hesitaEe Eo mention it -- lests we
U" .fr"ie.d-with playing footsies rvith
officer.
another
----5.fiio"igeneral
zkopf, 51, rvi1l replace Lt''Gen'
.loseoh Palastra Jr. on June 10' Schrvarzi assistant deputy gllsf
l;;;'i"-et"-nt*t
and operations' i'Jit'h
pl-ans
ot'suaff for
expected to be
ii"-""0r-.o*naira, he is general'
to lieutenanL
"iomot"a
'--ttr.-f Corps commandei oversees Ehe
Lewisr.
."t.it iti.s o'f all uniLs on Fort
the 9th rnfantry Division., tI".
i;;lili;*
the. znd
9rh Calv6ry Brigade (air aEtack)r
BaELalion,- 75th Infantry (Ralger, P'LEl.,

AU
As rve so

to Press -- June 2nd --

we

."rr'[i"! !o"-it E lames^oftso conveltion Chairman
;il fl;;; i"aii"t.a
be with us in
thevtll
that
iltie itNDEn
ths- list has onlY
pi"i.
-i;;d;:*'D;n;
-w"
go over the
we'11
$ili;4.
""Li.iptt"
Here are Lhe earliest
;06-;;;k rtris-ti*".^

!l:::-*ff!-"-

early birds:

Lopera, Dave
Mobre, Dan C.
Moore, Harmon
Murqa. Jesse
NeIEon, Richard

Ackerman, DaIe

Averyl Warren
Beaver, Robert
Blaney, Kermit
Broderick, Tom

Nichols, Bill

Chavez, A1

Geo.
Dolembo, Kay

Duhamel, Louis

Ender,

PeEerson, Elmer

Bob

Peyton, Joe

E::r^rin, Jim

Price,
Price.

FeIl, Willis

Ford, Rucker
Hank

Gazzata, Chas.
Green, James
Gross, SEanley
Hanson, Bill

Hardin,

Bob

Homer

-

WaEers, Jim
Zi-eraLh, Fred

Hen, Jack
Hicks, Ernest

Hofrichcer,

Bruce

Rants, Hanford
Rives, David
Robinson, Laurence
Ross, Ken
See, Guy
Upton, Tom
Wahle, Ben

Froome, Jim

Gargol,

tsereE/
First Spe6,iaI Forces Group (Green
combat
thg
suPPortinsunits
;a-;^";
also is responioi""".' I Corps tbrmnander
the 7th Infant'ry -Divi"iUi"-i.t-traiiring
Foru Ordr-CA., and-Ehe L72nd
"io"-"L
aiigaae' at F6rt llichardson, 4K'.
i;f;"ity-"-s;h;'"r"ir6t
rvas depuLy conu-nander of Lhe
landir-rg 9-'S'
ioini i"it fbrce in cirar-ge of25,
1983' i'iore
;;iei";; on Grenada on oct.
in
participated
soldiers
tf't""-OOOO U.S.
killed and
ih. or.rrtion. i\-ineEeen rvere
ffi urlt. rvotr-nded. At least 42 CubansSix
oppoii"g the invasion rvere killed'
trliarea"forE Leivis sol-diers of the 2nd
pafli?1.
Batealion, 75th Infant'ry B3ngers,
t<rrred
l^/ere
Three
ioated in'the invasion.
.ird three rvere wounded.
Sclnparzkopf served Ervo combat Eours
lsr-Brigade
i" vi;L;;-.i'td "ot*.ttded the at
Fort
oi tt. 9th Infantry Division
1970s.
lat,e
the
in
Lervis
--.' S"frr"tzkopf
a ls o cormnanded
-you-knorvfrom Juire tB3 to June '85'
what
"---i"f"iCra,
rvho has conunalQgi r 99Tp"
and-Fort te#is since JuIy 1984, willuofimano
assume conrnand of U.S. Arnry L'orces
it-roit McPherson, GA. He will ofbe active
for the activit'ies
=".o."tiUIe Army
Eroops in-a1l states
"ra-i"".r.reaii. 'Palastra-, 54, will have
of
"*."pt.-H"t
largest conmand in tie D6partment
the
be
to
exPected
Promoted
ffi;.--H;-i;
;il;
uo a four-star general.
Werre right Proud of You, I'lorm

OrDonnell, SPike
OrKeefe, Jo Ann
Pesko, Frank

Cullison,

Joe

Bill
Huff, NeaI
Kaiser, Stanley
Ke1ly, Robert
Kennedy, Bill
Kindt, Carl
Kirk, Jack
Hood,

Knapton, Don

Klecker,

John

Krueger, Elmer
Lavender, Bob
Longfellor^r, Bob
Lopera, Dave
Menninger, Charles
Moore, Dan C.
Moore, Harmon

J-

Jim Kern, the struggling Indians
pitcher says: "Itm working on a new pitch.

Sctnvarzkopfl ! !

J

One of the greaL mysterie-s of life is
now-Ltre idioe Ettat yoi,r daughter married
grand-

itts called a strike."
€
Let this be our last aPPeal to our
California contingenE. Remember 1-O% of
our 2000 plus membership comes from
California -- thatrs better than 200.
We beg for your support of oPr reunion -our first airy farther west than St'.Louis.
Fail us here-and our name is "Mud.t'

of che smartesL
U"-t[.-iitt.t
"ii,
in the whole wide world'
"tifai.o
for bed, interrupted
A vouns boy, ready
Ehe living room'
in
a f.arriity [ath-ering
prayers ncr'''
to
up
going
"I'm
.s?y Tl{
anYES*,
Anybody want

Remember. FIy-iAA and Ehe Association

gets a cut. Maybe not a big one -- but
something.
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FOR
THE
ROED

O^IVE

Stolen
from ttJungleerr" the paper of
rralumni'r
the
of the"4lst. It,f s'tire
sEgr1r of the Hollandia explosion, and
wetrl involved. Thought you'd like to
recall the story Lo mind. Here goes:
(Ed.note -- Thairks 41st) -At first, *e seemed to confine the fire by this fire.tane. Then
flames hit another ammo dump. When it exploded, bullets
and metal fragmenb sprayed the beach. Some Amphibs rvere
hurt; survivors fell badr under the rain of death.
The fire leaped our 3G.prd break and flamed nar heaps
of supplies. Flames raced from dump to dump. Again and
again, uplosions shorrered the beach with murderous missiles.
Although repelled by this flame.wall, we Amphibs worked
frantically to save what ua could, By now, all personal gear
rms lost. Vehicles burned up; roller conveyors were destroyed.
Facing exploding shells and searing flames, our little landing crafts beached in the heat and evacuated men who were
burned or wounded. There were rrany heroic rescues.
One herioc action ryas Uy 4 enlisted men on a B Co 532
LCVP. When explosions started, the tCVP was ofthore near
Hamadi Island. Blinker signals said that wounded men rverE
cut off from rescue by shore-and the LCVp drorrc for the
beach. As rve clmed in, a heavier explosion rained fragments
into the sea around us, but we charged on in.
lile grounded, helped men aboard, and shoved off. Explosions shook the beach and nounded 2 ofthe men we were saying We caried out casualties down-shore south across Jautefa
Bay Channel to White Beach 3-and returned to save more
men. (Ihe author omits names of these B 532 men.)

186 INF and 532
ENGINEER BOAT & SHORE REGT
THE HOLLANDIA FIRE
AND LAKE SENTANT
by DR. HARGIS WESTERFTELD,
DIVISION HISTORTAN
Surely the most important Jap victory agairut out 4lst
was the blast of just one aerial bomb on White Beach

Dv

I

at

Hollandia. Ironically, jungle terrain forced us to lay out a
perfect target for a lone plane to Iire offour congested ammo
and gas dumps on White Beach l.
For Hollandia beaches were impossibly narrow for wartime
landings. Best of those beacheg White Beach l, was g(X) prds
long, but just ?0 yards wide. Behind most of this Beach, a
wide, nnater-logged mangrovt swamp could never be a dump
site-or even an exit road without heavy tabor. Air photos had
hiled to rewal the swamp because the jungle hid it. And abandoned Nippo dumps were scattered too close on the dryer 7)
yards ofbeaches. Our FA and AA bat&ries also took up space
among the old Jap and nar US supply dumps A perfect targel
for a Nippo bomber was Hollandia's White Beach l.
But we Amphibs-532 Engr Boat & Shore Regt-had to land
cargoes of at least 7 LSIs before dark. Shortage of ships in
New Guinea was too crucial to idle the LSIs for even a day.
It rras not sensible to risk cargoes in ships for a Nippo bomber.
So the Shore Party of our Amphibs, the Naval Beach Farty,
and Cannon Cc. of162 and 185 Infunloaded all T I.SR before
dark on DDay,22 Apr IE,44- They drove off trucks, jeeps,
and buldozers, and off-landed 2625 tons ofbulk cargo Smaller

A B 532 Amphib officer-probably l/Lt Heath-

remembered that a wounded soldier had been borne in from

danger and placed in a dugout among the dumps. This Lt
organized a rescue party for the wounded men. Amid lres
and explosions, they carried him to safety from the flames.
2/Lt Dalton of 532 Shore Bnt Hq Co aided 6 wounded men
caught in the middle of the fue.break that was overrun.
gasoline flamed within 25 feet. After ascertaining that the 6
were saft, Dalton rescued a seyenth man from a fox-hole
threatened by flames.
Collecting Pln. of B Co. 162 Medics had set up their aid
station centering the dumps. They seemed to be in the path
of the flames Despite falling rnetal fragments, letter men moved thorugh the blazing, smoking dumps on rescue missions.
Aid men rryorked under the same menaoe to save wounded
whom the bearers brought in. Several times, they had to move
the station itself away from the flames. Named for outstanding heroism wer€ these 3 doctors: Maj. Makart, Capt. Cunningham and Capt. Swisher.
All through that night of 23-24 Apr and all next dan great
fires still blazed on White Beach 1. Ammo still exploded; more
men were wounded or burned. Desperately, we still tried to
drag supplies and equipment from the flames' path. Many
Amphib officers and men worked 36 hours-or until they fell

craft lightered ashore the cargo form Australian Attack
Transport Westralia.
Then White Beach I exploded and roared up in flame in
our hces In mellov tropicat twilightjust before da*, we heard
a Jap bomber overhead. Flying through mountains, then tm
low above the beach for radar detection, it evaded out Act
which never fired. Evidently guided by the light of a flaming
Nippo dump, the plane loosed just I stick of 5 bombs on the
north part of White Beach l. Three bombs merety gepered
up sand and nater, but No 4 hit the edge of a Nippo ammo
dump.
Instantly the dump exploded. Thundering blasts *ent on
all amund us. A Jap gas tank blew up. And an alleged ..signal
control mishafl' let the plane escape without AcMck fire.
E co's Amphibs and other beach outfits desp€rately went
to work. We tried to cut a fue.break-rolled gas drums away
and carried off other supplies to make that break 30 yards
wide down to the sea. Roller conveyors trundled other supplies to safety. Human chains passed other equipment out of
immediate reach of flames.

exhausted.

Well into 24 Apr, the great fires raged. Over 60 per cent
of the rations and ammo that had landed by twilight 23 Apr
was destroyed-an estimated value of $8,0m,000 in Ig,44
dollan, Dead were 24 men, lfi) bumed or wounded. Our
deryoted Amphibs had saved many more frrom the casualty list.
last reported losses occurred in late afternoon, 24 Apr while
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2 DUKWs
Co was one of them.) With 2 combat LVIs and
Srrrprised
lake'
the
along
west
in the van, this convoy moved
AA
irshore
and
batteries
mortar
hke-sirore
lifi

the dumps still burned. Heat set off a 90 mm shell into our
Regl area. Killed was another Amphib, and another wounded'
iut this holocaust of rations and ammo could have qtused
temporary failure of the Hollandia Operation, at leasJ, with
,uny rnot" casualties. While advancing inland, 186 Inf had
to halra rations and consenrc ammo. Although 162 Inf did seize
Hollandia Town, orders were to limit operations to patrolling
and making defenses, until further notice. Ilcky was it that
the Japs taiked eren a small air force and even one reinforced
Inf Bn to attack our crippled beachhead'
While Beach I fires still burned, t2 heavily laden lSIs
arrived olfshore from eastern New Guinea. Seven were originaUy destined for our 4lst Div on Humboldt Bay' but 5 were
turned from 24 Div at Thnamerah Bay because its narrow

cul

Uu..tt dirnged 2 of our LYIs but without casualties'
of 1/Bn
we hnded 6oth Cos at Nefrar Viltags the rest
lakeside
the
over
unopposed
i"t"ifiy l53O 3/Bn also arrived

i"py

It'ffSq

road
-f.iJto meet us in Nefaar.

a.y, 26 Apr, while E6's main body maneuvered

again'
torraras Cicfops Stiip, our Amphibs were water-borne
fo"a.dZlBn 186 at Koejaboe Jetty, and again started out

*.

Amphibs' 2 combat LVIs and 2 rocket DUKWs
Village
feaaing. We voyaged some 2.5 miles west of Nefaar
Village'
to the ietty south of Ifaar
Neaingthe jetty, we took Jap fire from an island and a
p""i*uf"'to ttre west. Their fire sank 1 LVT, but we silenced

*ittr o*

beaches and muddy tracks were impractical for staging
supplies The 24th Div must use the same supply beaches
as the 4lst.
Becatrse Hollandia Harbor with Challenger Cover was studed with coral ree$ the Amphibs had to continue using the
same outer beachcs. White Beach

3-which

it.

jup*

Leaving Sentani Iake with 186's men still 'bn deckj'

Road to rejoin 2/Bn to their 186
Inf held all 3 strips, and had
186
1545,
By
iJat ttri Strips.
Bay'
contacted 24 biv men pushing east from Tanamerah

our I-Vn

was south cross-

chnkrt up Ifaar

OperaSince 186 Inf held Hollandia Town already, Hollandia
tion was comPleted.

channel from Cape leweri-would be hard to land on' The
off-shore gradient ulias unsuitable to beacb large ISTs'
Then an experimental t.ST hurled itself full speed at White
Beach 3. It grounded CI yards ofthore, but unloading was
possible when the tide fell 4 feet. Shore parties waded out
waist-deep to unload. Vehicles drowned out as soon as they
drove off the LST ramp, but tractors heaved them ashore'
Then LST CO Capt Cutler ordered his commanders to run

But our Amphibs continued inland labor for 186 Inf and
24Div. Combit LVIs carried on extensive recons into every
island and inlet of take Sentani, but met only tolan resistance'
We also laid wire under water form Koejaboe to near Sentani
Strip. Because the north shore lake road was still nearly
imp'assiUte, for some 7 days, we carried.ammo and supplies
over the water highrray of [:ke Sentani'
Back down at the beaches, our Amphib unloading con'
tinued-the major reason why we were there' Norv based

all their rrcssels at high spoed to ground as close to the foreshore
as possible. They rammed the beach so hard that after they
were unloaded, extricating them was hard work.
Wth White Beach 3 as a temporary dump area, the
Amphibs in small craft then transferred LST cargoes 2500
yards over water to White Beach 4. Here within Jautefa Bay
was a dump area wide enought to store supplies to help our
4lst to capture tbe Hollandia strips. Men of 24 Div's 34 Inf
assisted our Amphibs. Cfhese 34 Inf men had been unneeded

mainly on difficult sloping White Beach 3 beside Lake laueri'
Apr'
we emptied I.SR into our LCMs' By mid-afternoon 25
awaited
we had- our barges lined up in groups of 5 where they
Z-l miles of Jautefa Bay to unload at Pim
orders to
"tott
Village to be trucked inland. Since only 3 of each of these 5
tCM-s at a time could unload at Pim Jetty, often 25 LCMs
had to idle offshore for their tum at the dock'
Overworked men and machines broke down; for we were
nor supplying both 4lst and 24 Divs over that swampy road
,rp to frt Sat tani. For example, on 25 Apr, Maintenance Co
"
naa S rcUs and 6 LVB deadlined for repairs' (In one day'
9 LVIs were seen out of action on Sentani Road' One LVT
sank in Sentani; a rocket DUKW fell apart beyond repair')
This is a small part of the saga of 532 EB&S Regt's crucial
Iieht in the Hollandia Operation' We beached the front-

in combat.)
While our Amphibs were fighting the great fue and their
problemq 186 was already advancing up the inferior Jap road
18 miles from Pim Village on the coast, to lake Sentani, south
of the Hollandia strips. FA and supply trucks followed this
fragile road so cle that it turned to muck. Under heavy rains'
E6 Inf labored forward, mudhole to mudhole. Where the road
crossed sago swamps' some culverts and 2 bridges caved in,
to make land traffc almost impossible.
Then our LVIs of2nd Special Brig Support Btry forwarded to assist in moving supplies. They helped greatly' but by
dusk, 7 LVIs and 2 DUKWs were bogged down. Next da);
ure yanked them from the mud and dragged FA and supply
trucks onward again. But on 26 Apr, Nippo destruclors blew
up bridges along the narrow road. Well before noon, 186's
spearhead l/Bn was stalled indeed.
By now, 1/Bn 186 Inf was just about 65 miles from Clclops
Strip, m6t eastem of the 3 Hollandia affields that were Task
Force objectives. But over 3 miles of this road led among the
steep slopes and cliffs ofthe north shore oflake Sentani. If
the Japs blasted down the lakeside road cuts, 186 Infwould
have an almost impossible task to bypass damaged portions.
Col Newman of 186 perceived that tactful usefulness of our
Amphibs. While 3/Bn pushed on the north shore road, he
would embark 1/Bn on LVR and outflank the Jap positions'
(Probably largest lake

-;;g
The
tried toficht, but our rockets quickly silenced them'

line riflemen. We battled the Great Fire, the mud on Sentani
Road, and the hold-out Japs on the Lake' Our labor, our
firemanship, and our skirmishes on l:ke Sentani-all of these

*".e a .aJot contntution of our Hollandia victory for

the

in New Guinea is winding l:ke

Sentani, which fills the great gorge between coastal Cyclops
Mtn and lower mountairu southward. Lying west of Hollan'
dia, it is about 8 miles wide at its widest, and 14 miles long
at its longest. For 186 Inf, it became an east-west water-borne
approach to the 3 Hollandia Strips.)
At Koejaboe Jetty, we unloaded supplies from LVTs, and
reloaded them with 2 Cos of 186's 1/Bn. (We know that C

'soflrTHll{G
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SHEr,Itr

lEr,ilrtY GOOD. . . I WOi{DER WHAT

rT COUrO
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lmewBooks
V...-MAIL: LETTERS OF A WORLD WAR II COMBAT
MEDIC. By Keith WlnsEon. Edited by Sarah

T

[^Ilnst,on. (Algonquin Books, 9ta.SS. ) When
Pvt,. Keith WinsEon, an elderly soldler at

greet.ings of B0B and
Idavis PERE, (r 34th 3/4L-r2/44), of
9441 Navajo, Sun lakes AZ 85224, came
this delightful piece:

I^iith the

Xmas

32, wrote home to his wife duting the last
year of World War II, he Eried to hide the
danger and despair he had endured. His
leEters are mostly filled with affect.lon
and concerrr for his wife and two sons and
his frustration wi.th arrogant officers and
the Armyrs bureacracy. HE describes
Europe's beauty and his admiraEion for Ehe
lnfantrymen he treated as a medic. Above
all, he wrLEes ofttV...his desire to return
home. Although
Mallrt conEalns
lit,tle of the brutal deEails found in recent collectlons of VleEnam War letters
and oral hlstories, Winston oecasi.onally
let,s his guard do*n. His wife, who edited
Ehese leEEers (Winston died in 1970), must
suffer through accounts of shelllngs and
talk of the rboysl who were woundel or
killed. Even Ehough mosE of the leEters
are routine and lnEimat,e, Sarah Winstonrs
preface and John S.D. Eisenhowerrs inEroducElon present, them as providlng a picEure of war's terrible reality. What, Chey
do best is offer powerful testlmony t.o
hors a civil-ized man can survive rdar's lonellness and chaos. Winstonrs qulet, almost
priggish decency may not charm many readers, and historians may noE be t,oo lnterested ln his observat,ions, buE we are
grat,eful for thls book. For children of
World War II veterans who have been reEicenE Eo tal-k about thelr erar experlences,
reading t'v...-I.dailt' is llke recLlving a

Just a line Eo say Itm living,
That Ifm not among the dead.
Though Ifm getting more forgetful,
And more mixed up in the head.
For sometimes, I cantE remember
I sEand at the fooE of the sEairs,

When

If I musE go up for something,
Or Irve just come down from Lhere.

And before Ehe frig, so often
I'ty poor mind is filled with doubt,
Have I just put food away or,
Have I come to take some out.
And there are Eimes when it is dark out,
With nry nightcap on my head,
I don'E knorp if I am reLiring
Or just gett,ing out, of bed.
So

if .iEts

rny

turn

Eo

write

you,

Therets no need in get,ting sore,
I may tbink thaE I have writEen,
And don'E wanE t,o be a bore.
So rememb€r -- I do love you,
And I wish that you were here;
But. now, iEts nearly mail Eime,
So, I jusE say, "gobdbye, Dear."

le.ter.

long-delaYed

',,

I stood beside the mailbox,
With a face so very red,
Instead of mailing you my letter
I had opened it, instead.
There

tt

{."'

SEE YOU
AT THE

"c>

'-'i

i
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CONVENTION
Doc PHIL HOSTETTER, has enlisted
Doc BOB MUNCH, his predecessor as 19th
Regi-menEal Surgeon. Bob's aE 204 W.2lst,
Grand Island NB. Was on Ehe staff of the
VA Hospital aL Grand Island, retiring
about 4 years ago. Welcome aboard, Bob.
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HEtt wlrH youn NtrltE_GEr

orf

rHEtEt,,
-39r. Oi(l t.ioo.

If you are, give us your new address,
won't you PLEASTT_
SEewarE men recentlY suffered a
helicopEer collison.
One crewman was killed and three other
airmen were injured, two of Ehem seriously,
in a Ewo-helic6pEer collision aL the Army's
National Trainine CenEer, ForE I:sin, CA'
The dead soldier was identified as CW2
Theodore Euson, 27, of Wheaton IL. Seriously injured were Capt.RoberE Bassr27,
of Winnfield IA, and CW2 ChrisEon Sedor,
32, of Alexandria VA. Also iljured was
Cait. RoberE Maiberger, 27, of-Wayne NJ.
Ali four men were assigned to Company A,
24th Combat, Aviation Battalion of Hunter
Airfield.
Army
-Both

helicopEers,
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OH58 observaEion

aircraft, were returning from a simulated
bat,tle mission while participating in an
exercise involving Division uniEs.
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x[vct nl33 mE logfEr l{our

H. HUBBARD (t Ztst. & Div.Hq.
44), of 3038 Franklin IN, has reEired
from Purdue Univ. He loves our paper
saying, "So far have found names of
sHot{EN, ROGERS, WHEELER, FOURNIER and,
of course, NEIJMAN, whose maps I assist,ed
in assembling."
for a Divlslon
If yourre looking
license plater wriEe:
AC of S, G-5
24th Infantry Dlvlslon
FE. Stewart, GA 31314
Theyrre free when Ehey are avallable.
We dontt have any at our-place. Sorry.
o 141-'45), of
MEL BUTRTCA (B 52 F
33 E. Foch, Milltown NJ -- Life Member 648
incidenLally - sends in a nice lit.tle
conEribuEioir -- not, by check -- but, green
cash, by gton. We're grateful, Mel.
J
Asks GEoRGE ARENS (Hq. 21st r43-t45)
of 10162 St.one Arch, Grass Valley CAI
"Does anyone know of the whereabouts of
GimleL photographer HON1ER HOLT who
served in I,JW"II?" Anyone out there in
the hinEerland who can handle thaE
toughie?
who was seeking
The novice gardener
asked
a farmer, "What would be
some advice
good to plant. in an area Ehat gets very
lictle rai-n, has too much lat.e-afEernoon
sun, has clay soil and lies on a rockY
ledge? "
Replied the farmer, "How about a
|

Colonel (Reeired) James W. Wensyel
was recently selected to fill the position
of DepuLy Director of InfornraEion aE WesE
Point. ile assum.d his duties on 1 Sept'
Skip, originallY from Ohio, entered
West Plinu fiom thl Army and was graduated
in t52. He served two years with che Air
Force; ten years with Ehe Infantry;--Een
vears with Mititary Int.elligence. He 5th
Lonnnanded an Infantry company of the
RCT in Korea and served three tours in
Vietnam. He direcLed securiEy programs
at WalEer Reed, CamP David, the Whit'e

House; conrnanded th-e Army Honor Guard at
Foru Myer and was military aide Eo
Presidlnts Truman, Eisenhbwer and {enn-edy'
Si.r." retiring from the Army i\ L972, hehas been Direltor of Security for several
inEernaEional corporat,ions and has had
iwo books and numlrous arEicles published'
He has a Master of LeEEers degree in
tri"Co.y (u or Pitt.sburgh) 9ld a Master of

A;;;-a;s;ee in rii"t"tite (u of Pittsbursh)
and is I graduat,e of Lhe CGSC and the AWC'
Skip resides in Cornwall NY, with his
wife, Jean.

HARRY
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32 flagpole?"
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LAST LAUGHS

HEADLI

As he finished his desserE, Mr. BuEler
remarked, ttThat, riras a wonderful meal,
dear. Norr, you said you wanEed to discuss
somethi-ng?"
t'The PTA is puEting on a poEluck
supper, and I thought we might. contribute
a ham. tt
"BuE, Scarlet,Er" he replied, "wetre

Lt. OLIN M. HARDY got some hometown
publicity when this was mailed back from
Korea. Herets the way Ehe local press
played iE up under thl headline, t'V"t
of Korea Writ,es Poem on Batt,lefield.r'

of money.tt
t'oh, RheEtr"
she whimpered. "Then
what, can we glve them?t'
rrFranks, my dear. I wonrt give a ham.tt

The item read:
From the Korean baEtlefields comes a
poem which serves as a vivi-d reminder
Ehat while Americans at home are quietly
enjoying,this Memorial Day, iEts just
another lorg, hard, and maybe bitler day
for our boys over t,here.
by First Lieut. 01in M. Hardy,
_. lJritten
FA,
it was senE, E.o Mrs. E.J. Gainok, RD- 1,
Vermilion, by her husband, FirsE Lieut.

E.J.

noE made

An enthusiast:.[olfer decided 1are
in the day to play a round. The club pro
suggesEed that he play with a young woman
who was looking for a game.
The golfer and his very at.tractive
partner hit it off well. When Ehey came
t,o the_18th green, Ehey both had long
put.ts for their pars. As he approac[ed
.the balI, the man said Eo his companion,
"If I make this shot, Ifll take you Eo
the best place in t,own for dinner." He
then sank his putt..
The young woman had a forty-foot putt
on a two-Ievel green. Feeling safe, she
said, "And if I make this shot., you can
come over Eo my place afEer dinner." She
stepped up to the ball anifwas all ready
to putt when her partner yelIed, "Wai-t a
minut.e!" Then he got down on his hands
and knees, and surveyed the shot from
every anglg. Finally he picked up Ehe ball
and ttsaid, "Thatrs a gimme if I ever sav,

Gainok.

Both men were wiEh Ehe Divlsion.
Lieut. Gainok was conrnander of L 21sc.
**:k
THE VALIANT

Out,
Dog

of the mountains -dirty and bare

Staggered 96 men
And they didnrE care.
They were all Ehat. were left
Of one company sErong
They had been on the line
Twenty days too long.
Their beards were long
And theyrre bodies weie gaunt.
Eyes sunk way in
And a look Ehat, would haunE.
There was Greco and Nelson
And DosseEt and Goxe
And even old Zeke

one.

JUSI
FOR
FUN

With a nose like a fox.
Their buddies were gone

Sound wounded some dead.
Some even had bugged

Eook off and fled -So on dorrrn Ehe trail
The weary men dragged
Foot weary and sore
Many of them lagged
But. theyrd return again
To avenge the dead
Back up every word
Their buddies had said
So the war goes on
JusE a line to some
Or a Eack on a map
Pushed in by Ehumb.
BuE iErs vivid to t.hem
And those who feIl
For in other words
IErs a Easte of hell.

Just

sends us this one of a
squad of M Co. 5th RCT.
' r., Dullas Crouch,
It shows, 1. Eo
Reg Ingus, Eall one noL identifiedrCharles Gorman, Gene Ferris, and unknqsn.
4 ouE of 6 ainrt. bad, Bobbie.
BOB HARDIN

MG
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(e 19th, June - Aug. r50)
of 1210 Stephen, Killeen TX tras on the
BILL DEAN rvhen he reLurned
honor guard- for r53.
ro NYC-in oct..
Jerry's a collecEor of military
insigni-a. Buys - sells - Erades.
H6 r+as rvorinded by a morEar along the
Naktong River. Uos-picalized in Japan for
3 monti:rs -- and never returned to Div.
JERRY KRAUS

Convention Chairman BOB ENDER has senE
along a couple of shots-of uhe.decanEerlucky
ana EumUferi seE t'hat ;i11 go !o, som-e
*.*u"i iu-t-A. Itrs a beauty, Bob, who
heavy
;;;i;;" it.t tt" lead crysu.-al 1s-so
pills are reconrn-ended before
"it"*i"
iiilffi.'-ir,i=- is only one of-Bobrs.
conEri6uLions for a successtul retrtlon'

IUEETING PEOPTE
JOHNr\y PERKTNS

iltuil[$

(Sv. 19rh r43-'45), of

Ut *rrr
l),,,

5810 Nla1etio, Da1las TX, is asking how to
conEacE some old friends. Here goes,
Johnny -- Reach BILL SAVELL at 1605 Levern,
Clea::rvat,er FL. Find BERNIE BJORKMAN at
2506 Wilshire, North Litt,le Rock AR.
hle have noEhing on Capt. BOB BO|{AGARA or
ED PI.ATTE of the Div.Band.

Thumbs up, thurnbs down, on talk-shorr
host Phil Donahue, whose ultra sensit.ive
vier^rs and advocacy of non-violence are
rvell knorn. l,/alking chrough LaGr:ardia A/P
Ehe oEher day, with Inlarlo, some uncouth
bust.er shouted at, them, "Donahue and his
wife ought to be murdered.'r By all
accounts, Phil let Ehe gw travl it. I^Ie.itt11
Phil tries t,o tel1 the di?ference beEween
his macho belr.avior under provocat,ion and
RRts decision on Libya.

F'reshAs
01dspeech
Paint
after
Reference
s
Gorbachevt

Chernobyl. l'trhenever the Russians are
caughE, you should pardon the expression,
redhanded in anoEher international infamy,
their first move alrvays is Eo blame Ehe
hlest for fanning the flames of anti-Soviet
hysteria. They harm us; r,ve object; and
our objecEion becomes an offense against
the Soviet people. I'likhail rvas running

true to

.D

notice Ehat one out of six of Mort
I^lalkerrs Beetle Bailey strips features one
of his gals. He has cooled it a bit since
he was called on the carpet for some of
the shapes he rvas giving his cuties.
I'tre

form.

!sa
move in

your f utu re?

Don't keep

it a secret;
keep your

mail coming.
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Charlie Simmer, Ehe fo:rvard for the
Boston Bruins, suffered an eye injury
and was out for a bit. Upon- retuiniirs
to actiorr, he said, t'The doc tolcl mer"if
Pucks, Lo take the one on [.he

I";::,,*o

E

r{,,.

TS

o\nll
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DON'I NECAI.I YOUI XA'IIE, BUT ?HE

iIA'K

IS TA'VIITIAN."
Como Dovir, N. C

-Plc. f om Zibclli,

There are 15 r"ffi.,t"
.,o*, each consist.ing of groups of exist,ing combat. arms
battalions in Lhe United States and over-

U]\lH
AE

thing

seas. The syst.em is designed
menE purposes only and is not

for assigna tact,ical

organization. The idea is Eo assign
soldiers affiliated with a part.icular
regiment Eo EhaE regiment, when moving from
one job Eo another at battalion leve1,
or lower.
Combat. atms soldiers will be able to
affiliate with a uniE already established,
or one scheduled for activation by FY '89,
an official said.
An official said a two-step plan has
been approved by personnel officials t,o
help the Army's 1871000 combaE arms
soldiers pick a regiment.
In the first. phase, he said, nearly
8000 personal let.ters will be sent to
combat arms colonels and sergeants major
throughouE Ehe Army giving them information on the affiliation process and
soliciE.ing their affiliation preference.
Aft.er that mailing has been completed,
the Army will take the next step, sending
Eeams of specialisEs Eo the field to
explain the program and regist,er soldiers
below the rank of colonel and sergeanL
maj or.
"Our plan cal1s for Ehe affiliation
teams to visit, all major St,at,eside and
overseas Army installations by April 1r"
the official said.
Soldiers will be required to affiliate
with a regiment of cheir branch. They may
change regimental affiliation at any
Eime, but the change must always be to a
regiment in their branch, the official
said.
Do you believe it.? Do you chink they
can make it. work? The British do. A
soldier over tshere can sEay with his
regiment. throughout his career.

long last,, Eheyrre going Lo do some-

Ehey should have sLarEed when WashingEon was at Va11ey Forge -- or at least.
when Sherman was passing through Savannah.
Today, to puE it. mildly, theytre a little

late -- wiEh our beloved 19th, 21st, 34th,
and 5Eh regimenEs having pretty well been
chopped up like so much liver.
Nearly 8000 colonels and sergeants major
soon will receive personal letEers from t.he
Milicary Personnel Center as Ehe firsL step
in a massive campaign to geE combaE arms
soldiers to affiliaEe with a regiment of
their choice wiEhin the next, year.
An official said Ehe goal is Eo affiliate all 187r000 combat arms soldiers wiEh
a regiment, by Oct. 1, 1986. Note thaE
iE's an "official" who is making all Ehe
stat.ement,s on Ehis one.
The affiliaEion program is part of a
plan Eo acEivaEe 12 more combaE arms regiments in FY '86 and accelerate the expansion of the regimental system Eo combat
service and combaE supporE units, aviaEion
units and Eraining centers. The 12 rggimenEs scheduled for activation in FY '86
will bring the number of combat arms regimenEs in the Army Regimental System Lo 27.
T\r"renty-three more combat, arms regiments
are scheduled for activation by FY '89.
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letter is alwaYs athis
For exampLe,
ieceive.
a.rig[t-[o
A BILL

For your convenience, Ehe Crowne Pl.aza
offers tomplimentary shuEEle service to
the ldanhat.tan ViIlage !1a11, ManhatEan
Beach and Ehe Redondo Beach Pier aE King
Harbor. The }danhattan Village MalI offers
a variety of specialty shops and restaurants as well as Bullocks and Buffums
DeparEment Stores. Mal1 hours are:
i0:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Sat.
12:00 p.m. Lo 6:00 P.m. Sun. Idanhat,tair Beach is one of Ehe finesE and
most popular of beaches in the L-os-Angeles
area.- Swinrning, surfing, volleybal1,
bicycling, jogging, skateboarding and
rolierskiting-Are some of the many activiEies you can participate in. Equipments
renEai shops for these sports as well as
resEaurants and clothing stores are all
located aL Lhe beach.

BROOI'IE

this a.m.:
came
-*"R.;;i;ed-nry

one

Taro Leaf today' Made LA

beEEer pay^dues'
r"""tr.Eior.'
--"i-;;;-home Guess
ror Christmas. After thewas
It
holidavs I wenE t,o South America'
Panama'
in
StoPPed
triP.
;;i-nv'best
Rode
wi"r.t Io-iia. tne uraiir across'
diEch
through
St.Michel
A.;-it;"pott
i"'isel I^ saw some of Chile, A-qgentinar
Was in Rio
F"r.gr"y, Brazi-L and Uruguay.'
time. Reuuried- home Feb' l8tht
"E-cEi"i"al
coupon exPiring
mv
"""i-f,5;;
ofLen
I;il-enjoyed too rmrch, toonever
and on Feb. Zdttr Lt- caughE Eo-me' I life'
tt"it.-"o *rin ro, so lon[ in all my
r,tq'pitql' Th.ev
iii" ta a.y" inoutonegall
bladder, then
*a"L.a to tike
r
camc home for
yeE.
not
.i".ia"a-(we)
'e"LEittg
r went from 238
i'rorse.
lr-e;;;.
t" tg'5 iUE. in i month- I uhought abouE
on Universily' I!
Mavos. but decided
-pancreaEitis
( inf }anmration
;G;' r-trive
a diet norr'
am.on
I
pancrehs).
oi-Ct.
Nov weigh 205
trvine t,o get tty- "tt"t'gth'
just
firm
can
r
if
tltl.ii'i"-pi"rty,
.
nwself
"'ii^t..r. had Malaria and Mgryngi.tit PYt
ao io'i-=.*L*U.= it hurting like this time'
I- was
Younger Ehen.
ifr."'iurE.s"a
bv hospital April 3rd' I
t"rr.*I
-C["" ;t:p;aie"'t, ippbit'Ements Lhis month'
f wish^ Eo go Lraveling-again' monEh
-";r ["""-"
5otfi class reuiion'next I
in Tennessee. I want to make that'
have nry story ready. I wanE to see whaE
resu look like
the
-^';gl"t-r.i"ia",'-ni11
gtoo*e(r.- ztst'' 30-o.i'"ii'
ptr +ez2z
, +ol)- isio6-D;.3";i,
"'
alike,
residents
and
For visitors
.
Los Angeles is a -joy to explore' Nature's
charmed city -- with iEs beachesr -mounin mana;i;J and dLsert -- also aboundsboulevards'
chic shop-lined
;;e;-s;;deur.
architecEural masterpieces
some of
"ii-eEIf.ries,
fi;il"*ooa'ranamarks are jusE begin
;;
Eo
do-you
how
But'
til; ;tt;a.iiot,".
knovr this vasE mosaic of a metropolist, ^
miresl
t"trittr sorawls over about 460 99uare
easy once
w;Ii. sleine L.A. is relativelyy-u fet youi bearings. FirsL Lhing to do
is eeE Yoursert g
The happy word is that Ft.SEewarErs
at our party will include
repiesentsition
-t,[;-aa; the G-5,
the cSM, the -soldier of
y.ir.
Guard, and a 7-piece
Color
the
itr.
suPPorL those
.o*Uo. Eureka! What, I^I".are
natur?Ily-f;ik; are giving us.
whaE it''s arl
;;;;a oi oivisiEn. ThaErsobviouslY
;b;;a -- brt. Divisj-on is
equally Proud of us.

The Redondo Beach Pier at beautiful King
of San Francisco's
Harbor will remind you
-Overlooking
the Palos
Fishermanfs tlharf.
Verdes hills, this family aLLraction
includes fresh seafood shopsr restauranLs,
reEail shops and an amusement arcade for
children or. the young aE heart. Ocean
sailing and windsurfing can be arranged
within the King Harbor complex and the
beach is within walking distance.

G}
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"No, Chiel, when I said'eightball in the corner,' I wasn't
lalkin'about You!"
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trrle'll let DEr,{Ey A. coui-D of 1205 paula,
IL have the floor on this one.
Here's his letLer: ttliy olcl and dear
lriend, Dan Cavanaugh, cbllea me from
Weston IW asking me-rvhat I thoughE of his
reply afLer rvhat Carl ilernard hicl rvrit.E.en
about the 34th.
"You-replied-Eo l]an, tokay, Dan, okay,
no',v cool it.
A11 of this rva-s-35 years -'
t
ago.
True.
"I am one of Lhe 184 rnen lefL from Ehe
34th. I agree with Dan and I am most sure
that the oEher l8lr men rvill also agree rsith
Danl Dan l,ras at_one of the aid staEionsl
I rnras at the Collecting stations. l.ie saw
so much suffering, pain and deati-r of the
34th men who rvere r,rounded or I(IA. The sad
part._of me r\ras Lo tag KIA on a 34th man.
"So you see r.rhen rve read or hear someone bad mouLh us 34th men, iE has touched
a rarr nerve and rve ivontt cool it.. irle lvill
f ight. back. "

\\i>
=::-=-,/

Champaign,

CIRCLES
CONFUSING
perf ectly- roui'rd?
i.Ihich circl-e isrr't

Tt're smalrer
;;;i',"";;-puir"ct cii:cres'
becausg Lhe lines
"irliI""l;;";;-lopsided
i"ii"ui"g'fro* thl center of the Larger
lno-uu"O"to "PulI" Your,3a1e:
t'l-re
follorv
Your eye cannot Lasill'hround
entire
its
.*"ii.i ciicr. smootirly

circumference.

JII'i DEVER
L/5
(Hq. D19
DLg 1/s1-

Llt L.fl-f \,,
utHere
Fellorv says: "I love rmr mother-in-larvl
itrs her dau!;hter I canrt- st.and.

nHis of
it for
ILrs the
wn him.
could

Idea. If rve aofiUli"h rhaL Directory,
leE,rs include the names of our deceased."
That list is gro,zingr as you have sensed.
Best Line of ttFUonth: by Joan Rivers
about. being at the }daria Shriver - Arnold
Schwarznegger wedding, confiding that "the
groom had bigger breasts than the bride."

Forurard"

so we maile

we

llI[u|

besE

do.

4f,*St***4t1f,**
C. FICEK, of 3 N. 85th, Yakima,
is a fronE end alignment specialist
for Goodyear (reuiring in JuI1,) and has a
band on the side. Itrs called the r'l.ittle
BLAZ

one malcor,a"rra?rnks werre soendine
Eoo much Elme on our deceased. I^louldnYt
he yell were he an llth Armored Division
man. Just received their May issue listlng
113 deceased.

I.IA,

German Band." iie plays
Ehe r^,'hat? He's looking

the btrtton box
for BILL SCOTT
"rvho lived in Oklahomal" Sorry, BLaz, we
have nothing on Scott.
By the r.u'ay, BIaz, lr,hat is your unit
and years of service?
aid for the rest of you, rvill you please
also advise us if rve haven'L been using
your years and units. lle rvould like to
make your records complete.

From SIDNEY and
I.lary Jean I.IATHIS,
(K 34 & Div.Hq.
r46-f48)

of

1i/$i) or 625

OlymPia' Pirt.sburgh Pe', asked
a Xerox coPY -forttDanger

1405

HanvLhorn, Waukesha
WI comes this, in

speaking of L IV:
"Enjoyed the

1-

Louisville Reurrion
but feel rve could

Crowne PLaza is giving us special rates
for its bedroom suites. A 1 bedroom suite
(bedroom and parloq) goes for $100.00.
A 2 bedroom suite (2 6edrooms and parlor)
goes for $160.00.

have had more
planned tours of inLerest. Too much idle
time stated by all parLiesl Keep us
inforn'ted on California and its prices.
i{ould be a greaE trip.rr
lJe read you loud and c1ear, Sid.
'

-r,A
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By Mort Walker

BEETLE BAILEY
t AtI

M'l CLOCT<

WENTAT ,
LeA€il 200Feer:

ANP IT

Front&

B,
Lots of srveat and Eears frorrr Babv Life

FronE and Center, JOE WRIGHT, Eheytre
looking
for you. Spot,ted this notice in
Army: |'WRIGHT, PFc JoE, from San Diego,
CA wlth the 19th Infant,ry, SouEh Korea,
captured about Jan. 1-3, 1951r released
about. Feb. 9-10, 1951r or anyone knoring
his whereabouts. ConEact Joel W. Ke1ler,

Member (r/660) BoB BACON (I 19r.h t4O'-t43)
of Lake Massasecom, Bradford NH, as he

writes:
"I rm E,rying Eo get back Eo normal af t.er
the Holidays. Keeps me busy with the
chain saw cutting wood for the sE.oves.
Reminds me of the t.ime on Oahu of our
cutt.ing t,he eucalyptus trees after pearl
Harbor and hauling Ehose huge trees out by
hand to build more fortificit.ion near
Wyamen Bay area. That rvas tough work.
I felc like I was working on building the
Pyramids of Egypt."
Nice memory, Bob -- Thanx! !

Monroe County Veterans Affairsr Court
Housel Stroudsburg, PA 18350r phone 717424- 5100. I'

Beats

us, as t,o where Joe mighE be.
of you o1d Chicks can help.

Maybe one

Fl

ELUSI

During the Okine,.ra campaign, when fog
sh.rouded the island and all its approaches,
seaborne movement. tvas especially dangerous.
As Lhe USS Gridley (lO-:-S0) pari:olleE
nearby, an ominous and enormous shape
suddenly loor,red ahead. Immediately, the
destroy-er flashecl, "This is the USii-

Something that is hard to express or define.
Like the perfect vacation. Until now.

Welcomi to the intimate tranquillity
of a luxurious French resort.
Mediterranean in flavot
Caribbean in lush locale.

Gridley. Identify yourself or IrIl fire.rl
Aru<ious seconds passed until the shape
signallecl back, r'This is the USS i'lis'souri.
You may fire rvhen ready, Gridley.tf

4fi

Alluring, serene
and very exclusive.

lUrrA

CROWNE

PLAZA

5985 W. Century Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Herers another t'appeal" thaE we want
vou
to seeS
' t'Have
been enjoying Taro Leaf very much
but I never see anyone or a name from my
old ouEfit. I would Like for you in the
nexE Taro Leaf to menEi-on I would like to
corresDond with anv members of IIth FA
Brry. il from 5/42 Eo 7/45.

Sinterelv. KenneEh L. Leach
4401 Bo:<r.rood, Llyrtle Beach SC.tt
There You are, Ken; just, as You wrote
iE. Hope- youtre flooded with m?il. Ken,
bv the irav. i-ncluded a wonderful rrcontribLtion co'6e1p ouE.t' Ttlank you, Ken.
,--'A good girl is good -- but a bad girl
is better.

\r
In

L--d
Ehe cenEer

KINGSTON

itrs Sgt,. RUDY LENZ.
on the left -- /,IILSON on rizht.
Y5O

These chaps
were M 5Eh RCT -- "Iate
all of t5i." Rudyrs at. 3045 McKnight,

S

t..

Paul,

--

MN.
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Now you see

Ah

now you don't
Llanna dump

Questions and Answers come out of a
meeting with Ehe adminisLrat,or of the VA,
!.Try
\.,(for Ned) Walters, 49, an ex-I^Ieit,
Point fullback
and former execuEive in the
paper industry. WalEers oversees t,he
second-largest, federal bureaucracy, wiEh
a health care system numbering I72-hospit31s, 105 nursihg homes and 217 out-pai:ient
clinics. The VA has some 2301000 fuilor part-time employees and works with 6000
full-time and 11r000 part-t,ime docEors.
q. What can the aging Vet expect, from
the Veterans Adminlst,ration?
Walt,ers 3 t'The American vet.eran population ls aglng even faster Ehan the country
as a whole. In 1980, there were 3 millioir
65 and older; therer ll be more than seven
by 1990 and probably nine million
Jnil|ion
by 2010. These are startliirg demographics.r'
q. Do you believe there should be free

iE, at long last?

The Smithsonian Instit,ut.ionr s Nat.ional
I'luseum of American History is looking for
post-l{orld War II uniforms Eo upgrade its
permanent reference collect.ion and for
possible use in a fuEure display Eracing
the history of the average citizen's
experience in Ehe armed forces.
"The museum is part,icularly interest.ed
I l6r

in bat.t.le-dress uniforms from the Korean

and Vietnam war erasr" said an official
from the Smit,hsonianrs Division of Armed
Forces Hist.ory. t'We are also looking for
dress-blue uniformsI'We
and mess dress uniformsrt' he added.
want uniforms Ehat
are in good condition and sEill have the
appropriat.e uniL, rank and name pat.ches
on them thaL rvould have been there while
they were being rvornrt' noted the official.
Persons inLerested in donat.ing uniform
articles should write Lo the museum and

indicate the types of uniforms they have
before sending anyLhing so thaE a deLerminaLion can be made as to whether Ehe
iLems are needed.. Smithsorrian officials
wl11 explain how individuals can have their
uniforms appraised for EIrose wishing to
write off Eheir donat,ions as tax deduc-

tions.

Those corresponding with the
should include their telephone
numbers. They may rvrit.e Eo: Dr. Edward
Eze1-1-, Division of Armed Forces HisLory,
Room 4103, National Museum of American
History, 14th St. and Const.iEution Ave.l
N.W., inlashingEon, D.C. 20560

museum

ar.,

TEN THINGS WE HOPE NEVER COMU BACK

Ban-Lon

shirts

Leisure suits
Fringe vest,s

Earth

shoes

Long sideburns
Neckerchiefs

Bel1-boLt.oms Spats
TurLle neck sweaEers
belts with
big buckles
rrAlthough dues will be accepted this
year at the Convent,lon Desk, rve would
prefer Lhat, you send them in now to
24Lh. Tnf .Di.v.Assn.
Kernvood Ross, Rm. 2O7, I20 Maple St.,

Wide

Spf1d. MA 01103-2278

Annr:al duess $10.00
Remember:

Life

Memberships

-

$100.00

payable in fuIl g in 5 payments of
3z0.oo per year.You Know Yourve Reached Middle Age
When: The girl who smiles aL you ufiinks
you are one of her fatherts friends.

care for all vets past 55?
Walt,erss "I donrE consider it. free
care. I like Eo call it rearned care.l
The veteran has already
paid for it Ehrough
-Yiru
his (or
her)
service.
knor^r our slo- "
gans rAmerica is number one -- Ehanks Lo
our veterans. t"
a. What abouE those vets who can afford
Eo pay for their own health care?
l.Jalt,ers: ttl belleve that it,rs almost.
an inunoral posit.ion to be treating someone
who is noE needy, aE Ehe expense of someone who is needy, jusE because Lhe one guy
'
is older. "
yourre
saying that, there should
a. Then
be a ttmeans test?tr
Walters3 t'Irm saying that, our best,
studies ceII us Ehat, by 1991 we probably
will need a budget six Eimes great,er than
our currenE one to meet the increased
demand for care -- a dernand creat.ed by the
phenomenon of the aging veE."
Q. So the answer t,o the dllenrna might
be to cut back or raEion care -- saylng
for example, that anyone wiEh a yearly
lncome of $151000 would have Eo provide his
own care, regardless of age?
Walters: "We11, ltfs up to Congress to
rewrite Ehe present law, and the members
can set Ehe income figure where they want.."
a. Are there places where tshe veteran
cannot get hospiEal care because Ehere
already is a "wait,ing llst?t'
["]alters: "If you go to South Florida
in Ehe winEer, you'11 wait for a hospital
admission. Yorrwontt have t,o wait lir lron
Mountain, Mich., in the winter. The polnt
being, VA care is given on a space available basis -- and I don'E know any $ray
around thls sittrat,ion."

ta-D
Trivia Time: iiancy Rea5an and convicted

murderess Jean Harr:is were classmates at
Srriith CoIlege.
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We hesitaEe to use this one, buL werre
going to. We are using it just. as
3;;: and stripes wrotE it in their 8/22/85

issue. lhe heidline wenL "Chosi-n Survivors
to ErecE Korean lrlar Memorial.tt Please note
that the "survivors" are being credited
the movement. The story wents
witht'The
firsL national memorial Eo the soca1led silent veEerans of the forgotten
war inI Korea is planned by the rRetreaE,
HelI! survivors of the bacEle of Ehe
Chosin Reservoir fought in the North

...

Korean mountains near Manchuria.
"They have conrnissioned inEernatiolalIy
famed stulptor Dr. Felix de Weldon, of
NewporE, Ri, to design a memorial which
wili cost an esEimated $5 miIlion. His
master:I^Iorks include Ehe Iwo Jima monument'
in l^iashingLon, DC.

-P,(. a. D.t r,i

others. I
"HisEorians have Lermed Chosin Ehe
mosE savage baEt.le of modern warfare-. Tb"y
compare iE to Tarawa, the bloodiest batt.le
of World War II in terms of Ehe ratio of
casualties Lo Americans engaged, also
I5r000. Some 1100 were killed and 2300
wounded in the fight for thaE island.
"Chosin has been immortalized Ehrough
the battle cryr rRetreat, HelI! We're
just attacking in a different, direcEion!'
ittered by Major General Oliver P. SmiEh,
conrnanding general of the lst Marine
Division, when asked if his men were
retreaEing.
rtrg,I"rre cal1ed Ehe silent veterans
of the forgott,en warr t G^len said, 'but we
will never forgeE Ehe more ttran 54r000

I

"The survivors decided Eo erect a
with private-financing in the
memorial
tdo
it ourselvesr spirit Ehat enabled
same
them to prevail at Chosin, he said, after
studying the unsuccessful atEempEs since
1960 for a Federally funded monument.
"'We accomplished a mission impossible
ats Chosin and-will do so again wiEh the
memorial, I said Otrren, who was seriously
wounded in the batt.le and medically
retired from Lhe Marine CorPs.
"The Chosin battle, cited by President
Reagan in his first Inaugural.Address as
the epics of military hisEory, pitEed
"*oig
abouE 15rO0O allied ground trooPs, mosLly
elements of Lhe lst Marine Division and a
iegimental combat Eeam from Lhe^Armyrs 7t'h
Infantry Division, against. 120,000 Chinese
who had- been ordered to annihilate Ehe

allies tto the lasL

.'

"The 15r000 allies suffered 12'000
casualties, including more than 3000
killed and nearly 6000 wounded, plus
thousands of severe frostbite cases from
the -25o temperaEures, buE emerged from
Ehe ordeal wiEh a Presidential Unit Cit.ation for rdecisively defeat.ing seven enemy
divisions, LogeEher wiEh elements of Ehree

"The sirvivors, reunited in a newlY
formed l3OO-member association named The
Chosin Few, will approve a final design
at their first reunion this December in
San Diego. It will commemorat,e the 35th
anniveria:r-y of the battler- considered tshe
mosL savag-e of modern warfare.
"rOur memorial will not celebrate war
but will stand as a tribuEe Eo the indomitable American spirit, so exemplified at
Chosin, I said Lt.Joseph R. Owen, USMC Ret'
of SkaneaEeles, NYr memorial chairman
twhile
and a direeLor of the associaEiondesigned to and for The Chosin Few, iE
will-also honor aIl veLerans of the
Korean War.

AND FROII NOW ON THERE,LI BE NO MOI.I GAMILIXG IN

THE COMPANY

kilIed during the Ehree years
of fight.ing from 25 June 1950 ro 27 June
1953. '
"He added that 'one of the besE kePt
secrets of all timest is that 8177 Americans are still list.ed as missing in act,ion
in Ehe Korean War, compared to 2486 MIAs
for VieEnam and 45L2 for t^JW I.
"The chosin Few, claims it.self Eo be
the first. U.S. associat.ion of Korean War
veLerans and the only int.ernaEional
veEerans organizaEion, including veterans
of all U.S.-services in its ranks as well

Americans

as SouLh Koreans and former BriEish
Marine conrnandos. t'
okay, men -- mail in your griPes!

man.t
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This one goes int.o Ehis issue because we have good reason to believe that ir, will
the cockles of the heart -- of at least a few of our gang.

THE ruL-()RDIR
United States, Canada, Australia and Western Europe.
Though mail-order marriages cannot be considered
commonplace, they have become increasingly popular
in the last decade, experts say. Tens of thousands of
men write to Asian women each year, and an estimated

By tisa Belkin
ESSIE FLORENCE HAS BE-

come an international Eatchmaker. Each month, working from her
airy four-Hroom house in Santa

2,000 to 3,000 of

selects 224 photographs

from t}e thousands she receives
from Asian women looking foro

American husbands. In a home office complete $dth a Photoc6Pier

and typesetter, she comPiles

them find wives in this fashion.

The men involved often say they prefer what they see
as the old-fashioned submissiveness of Asian women to

Cdif., the,{il-year-old

a

catalogue of those women and
sends it, for a fee, to thousands of
men in the united states and Europewho are seeking Asian brides.
it is a sYstem that Mrs. Florence
can personally endorse: she came to America as a mailorder bride. Like a Eajority of the women who permit
their photographs to aPpear in marriage-agency catalogues, she grew up in the Philippines, surrounded.by
thE poverty that helPed fuel the recent popular uprising
tlat overthres, President Ferdinand E. Marcos.
Faced with the prospect of marrying a man chosen
for her by her mother, she decided instead to answer an
ad placed in a local newspaper by Lou Florerce' an
emlrican engineer who was looking for a pen pal who
was "sincere, honest, faithful and marriage-minded"'
They exchanged letters daily, tapes wice a week, and
were married in Las Vegas in 1980.
When envious friends asked how they had met, the
Florences realized there was a living to be made matching East with west. Together, they founded American
Asian Worldwide Services, which last year grossed
about $C50,0fi). Since her husband's death last September, Mrs. Florence has run the agency alone.
Her agency is one of tle biggest in a growing international matchmaking business. Some 100 agencies in the
United States alone now specialize in promoting mailorder romance, linking Asian women with men from the

e

Lisa Belkin reryrts on business and finance for The
New York Tim€s.

the agg3essive independence of their western counterparts. They are men like Arlie Patterson, who was married three times before he met his Filipino wife, each
time to "spoiled American women," or Dan Behnen,
who was unhappy with t}le women he Eet in Cincinnati
bars. The women, who are often poor, see marriage to a
foreigner as an opportunity for a better life. Often, how'
ever, neither the men nor the women get what they expect.
"Many American men have fantasies about what a
Filipino rroman is likely to be," says Alma DelI Smith,
an assistant professor of psychology at the Boston University Medical Center who specializes in the study of
cross-cultural marriages. "But look at Corazon Aquino.
That's a very different kind of Filipino woman."

For the women, the uncertainties are greater still.
Many observers denounce mail-order marriage as an
exploitation of third-world women, atrd there are stories
of mail-order brides who are deceived, abused and who
eventually return home. Still, thousands of women see
that as a calculated risk, sending their pictures to be
placed in a catalogue they may never
see. For them it is a gamble tlat an un'
known future will be better than an unhappy present.

Not all mail-order marriage agencies
are reputable. The post office box num-

ber listed for an agency one day may be closed the next,
and the business that advertises itself as a marriage
broker may in fact be promoting pornography or prostitution. But others are sophisticated and well established. Thougi critics compare these agencies to everyt]ring from marriage mills to slave traders, they are not
paid to deliver a wife to a client. Instead, they charge
their male clients for a booklet of

Most of the international marketing of spouses by
catalogue joins American men - and some Europeans
and Australians - with Asian women, mainly Filipinos.
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Evangeline Flores and Ailie Pat-

terson were wed lost mo

th

in

women to whom the client try, Mr. Patterson comes their secrets by mail. He told
If he falls in love close, according to Davor her of his three marriages.
by mail, he can propose mar- Jedlicka, a professor of soci- She responded: "That's O.K.,
riage. The woman has the ology at the Universlty of they weren't meant for you. I
can write.

right to accept or decline.

This meetlng of postage
and passion is hardly new. In
a way, it is an echo of the days
when early pioneers in the
United States advertised for
wives to help settle the frontier. And, its practitioners
say, writing to a foreign
stranger pictured in a catalogue differs little from the
currently chic practice of
writing to a local stranger
found through the personals.

"Falling ln love instantly

with someone you lmow nothlng about is not unusual,"
says Dr. Ira L. Reiss of the
University of Minnesota's

Family Studies

Center.

"Falling in love is strange
whenever and however lt occurs.

"

A RLIE V. PATTER.
A soo,58 years old. pat
I \ to his friends. tattoo

on each arm and diamond
ring on each hand, bears the

visible scar of a romance
gone bad. "Christine Law-

rence," he says, pointlng to

the tattoo on his left arm, two

faded hearts with

a

tlny

"C.L." stenciled inside. ',We
were

11

years old, we went to

fair or something and there
was a booth for tattoos. She
a

said she would never speak to
a boy who got one, and I took

that as a dare. She never

spoke to me agaln."
The way he tells lt, Mr. Patterson also bea6 more rrRcent

tcarsr but these are emotlonal. Before he jolned a mail-or-

der-bride service, he had
been married and divorced
three times. After his thlrd
marriage ended, he dated
often, but was unlmpressed
with the women he met.
"Whenyou get to be my age

there are two kinds of women
out there," he explained over
coffee near tlle trailer park ln
Long Beach, Calif., that he
currentry ealls home. ..The

woman who has had a real

loving fruitful marriage and
now her husband is dead and
she's looklng for the same
thlng, and you never measure
up. Or the woman who,s dlvorced and all you hear about

ls how there's no such tiing

as a good man, and you,re no

exception."
So he turned his search to
the Far East, to a eulture he
remembered from time spent
there with the Navy during
World War II. "I do favor an

Aslan woman," he says.
"There, lvomen are truer,
more loyal and have a mysti-

cal alr or attitude or whatever the properword is."

If there is a "typical" client
of the mail.order-bride indus-

Texas at

lller,

who studies
American patterns of mate

am."

haps the only sociological sur-

pairs of panties and six bras.

He sent a number of gifts

selection. In 1983, Dr. Jed- a necklace, a watch, a camlicka conducted what is per- era, a nail-care kit, a robe, six

vey of the men

involved,

sending questionnaires to 607
clients
Rainbow Ridge
Consultants, a Hawali-based

They exchanged

snapshots
and, after aboutthree montbs

She was barely 15 when she
wed George Elkington, {9, 4
years ago. The transition was
not easy. She had nightmares
for nearly a year after she arrived at his home in Novato,
Calif., and even now, she says
apologetically, "I don't have
much friends here in Amer-

Jends says, such time requirements are "unenforceable" and mail-order marriage is not a top priority for

immigration off icials.
There are those who feel
that it should be. "I consider

this an

internatioRal sex
ring," says Grace Lyu-Volck-

ica."

hausea, a women's rights ac-

sheseems to share with many

they're losers. They cannot
make it ln this country so
they go out and look for

But the loneliness, Mrs. tivist and a member of the
of
as peo pals, he asked her to Elkington says, is a small New York City Commission
marr;r hira. Her mother price to pall for a life in the on the Status of Women. ..The
mail-order service. Forty- wrote back and said "yes."
United States, a conviction men who apply, basically
lour percent responded.

Though

the

Once the wedding date rf,as

set, the couple began to ex- of the thousands of other
lived in,44 states, 22 percent ehange stea,Ifl letters aboul women who stare from mailwere from California and how they would speod-iheir order catalogues.
most lived in metropolitan wedding night. He asked her
"Why do they do it? They
areas. They held 106 different to Eail him nude plctures of warnt to @me to the u.s.

occupations;

respondents

63

percent herself, but instead sbe posed
earned more than t20,000 ri wearing the white bikini pantyear. Their mediar age was ies and bra tbat he had
37. Only five of the group had bought for her 23d birthdaynot completed high school And so Mr. Patterson arand more than half had com- riveit in t]re Philippin€s on

pleted two or more years of April 3, met Miss Flores at
college.
the Cebu airport, and marLike Arlte Patterson, the ried her two days later. The
majority had been divorced bride wore a long-sleeved,
at least once. "They have cathedral-train satin robe orbeen burned," Dr. Jedlicka dered from J.C. Perney, and
says, "and they want to make. the groom a rented pocrder

Everybody in the Philippines
sants to come to the u.s.,"
says Verne Jewis, a spoke
man for t}le Immigration and

women who can b€ their total

slaves."
She tells of lat+night phone
calls from mailorder brides

who were beaten by their husbands and who fear they will
be deported if they seek help.

Naturalization Sefvice in Even those who profess to
Washington, sddrng that it outsiders tiat they are
was too early to gauge all-y happy, she caurions, are not

charge that might result neciisarily being

[:1*iJ,"#fliTT:l;,?

".:&ffi",:l;:lf

honest.

,l::.

ffi:

period for immigration from Volckhauslen says. ..When
that country iS "horr€ndous," you teave she haj to live with
he says, with some visa clas- her husband. she,ll teII me
sure lt doesn't happen blue tuxedo that he carried sifications backlogged to the
truth because I'm an
agah."
1970. A spouse or fiance visa, Asiansister.,,
from Ias Angeles.
"Tte men see the women's
pro
in
contrast,
usually
is
"I hope I've found someone
Atong with the stories of
liberation movement as the tocareforme,"saidEvange- cessedinsixtoeightEonths. men who abuse their
brides
cause of their problems," Dr. line Patterson serreral days Once the women reach this are the stories
of women who
Jedlicka says. "They start after her wedding. Said her country, however, their sto- abuse the system.
Mrs. Florwith certain negative stereo- brother, resignedly: "11's riesdonotalwaysendhappi- ence recalls one Malaysian
types of American women as economic."
ly. "It is a situatioo tlnt is woman who agreed to marr5,
aggressive, selfish, not
rife wit! the potentid for several of her pen pals, ap_
family oriented. Then they
SK VICTORIA ELK- fraud and also for people get- parentty planning to wed
A
add positive stereotypes of
ington why she chose tinghurt,"Mr.Jervissays.A whoever could bring her to
Asian women
family cen- l,A \ to teave the Philip bilt now pending in Congress the United States first. She
tered, undemanding,
un- pines, married to a man she would limit fiance visas to has also learned of five ditouched by women's libera- knew only by mail, and the couples who have Eet in per- vorces among her clients in a
tion."
answers tumble out in tenta- son. The curent law requires recent four-month period, all
It was amid the personals tiveEnglish: "Herethereisa ttrose who enter the United initiated by the women.
in The National Enquirer that better life." ..American men States on a fianc€ visa to "They become AmericanMr. Patterson first read a aresincereandtovingwhenit rlrarry a citizen within p6 ized,"shesays.
classlfied ad for an organiza- oomes to marriage." "I want days, and stay married for 2
tion called Pacific Overtures,
years
avoid deportation'
to have a baby
- with btue But as to
one of an estimated hundred
a practical issue, Mrin the United States that in- eyes,',
troduce American men to
Asian women. In February
1985, he sent $120 to the listed
t

post office box and within

I

tt I t.tt -l I r 4 r,

t_x

;

111.1

1.

1s1.1

weeks received a magazine
with pictures and vital statistics of more than 200 Asian
women. By May, he had re
ceived letters from 150 additional women, not in the catalogue, who had been given his
name by the agency,

Mr.

Patterson

selected

more t}an g0 women from

those

in the catalogue and

those who had

written to him,

and sent them a form letter
tellirgabout himself. He was,
he wrote, born and raised in
Temessee, his job as a quat-

ity-control technician at
Planetic Engineering earned

him about $28,flD a year, he
q/es sterile and he was look-

ingforawife.

Evangeline Flores, then 22
of t}le
women who received his letter, and over the next three

years old, was one

months the couple shared

Some
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of the interflationat publications that carry mail'order'bride advertising'

HE

ENTREPRE.

neurs who make a liv-

ing from

Most Filipino women speak
English, are familiar with the
United States, live in poverty and
are aware that marriage is the
fastest way to enter the U.S. legally.

mail-order

romance are an eclectic lot.
There is John A. Broussard,
62, a selfdescribed "former
hippie" with a B.A. from Har'
vard and a doctorate in sociology from the University of
washington. Last Year his

business, Rainbow Ridge
Consultants, grossed roughlY
${00,000. There are couPles
like the Elkingtons, veterans
of the mail-order sYstem, who
have founded an agencY of
their own. Or Bill Armstrong,
a pseudonym used bY a Los
Angeles record Producer and

pounds,

Coast.

The agencies Place ads for
interested women in newsPapers and magazines throughout the world, focusing esPecially on Asian countries.

"World known social introduction organization has
Americans, Canadians &
Europeans w/good background who wish to corre-

spond with FiliPina ladies
who are honest, sincere and
interested in meaningful relationship," reads the ad
placed by American Asian
Worldwide Services in The

Manila Bulletin. "It's free!
Must send bio-data w/clear

passport size black and white

"

Most of the mail-order business revolves around the
Philippines because most
Filipino women speak English, are familiar with the
United States, live in Poverty
and are aware that marriage
is the fastest way to enter the
United States legallY.
Some agencies require onlY
a photo, name, address, and a
description of each woman's
hobbies; others require the

women to answer a detailed
questionnaire. American

Asian Worldwide Services,

the

women an eight-page form
with such questions as, "Do
you wear makeuP?" "which

underwear do you

wear?" "Have you

like

of the

to

exPerienced premarital sex?" Even

Mrs. Florence admits that if
the same questionnaire were
given to an American woman
"she would laugh at You and
throw it out. "
The pictures and biograPhical data are compiled in booklets that vary in size and quality, though most appear to be
printed and collated on the
kitchen table.

"I'm a very simple Per-

son," reads the blurb along-

side the picture of Cynthia, 30
years old, 5 feet I inch tall, 100

pal's request, and has

an

"I like

agreement with a hotel in
Manila where the woman can

hobbies and other chores. . - .

stay, at the man's expense'

I'm not hoping for an

gold rights on the Ivory

for example, sends

24

staying at home and do mY

entrepreneur, who oPerates
Pacific Overtures. the mailorder-bride agency, and has
dabbled in such Projects as

photo.

in Volume

agency's catalogue.

e>c'

tremely good lookirg gentleman."

"I'll

be resPonsible, caring

and loving to my future husband," promises Avelina, 23,
5 feet I inch tall, 1I0 Pounds,
in Volume 23. "I'm a homebody and am old enough to

handle responsibilities

of

wife."
Interested men are

a

so-

licited in much the szrme way
as interested women, through
advertisements that appear
regularly in hundreds of Pub''
lications in the United States

everything from Pent-

-house to Rolling Stone.

Most agencies charge an
annual subscription Price of
$50 to $500 for a monthlY or bi-

while she takes the tests.

F, AI,i BEHNEN DOES
I l"ot remember why he
-L/ aecided to enter the
but he
Franciscan order
does remember why he decided to leave. "I wanted to
married," he says.
Mr. Behnen,4l4 Years old' is

get

the second in a Mbnesota

farm family of seven chil-

dren. And it '\ ras the desire
for a family like his own that
caused him to leave the order
12 years after he entered it,
with little money, few Possessions and no idea of how to relate to women in the secular
world.

Friends who had left the

him Pre'
pared a crash course in
range of senrices offered does bachelor living, and new
not end there, however, aad frimds from work gave him
no two agencies offer exactlY tips about dating. "I was still
the same oPtions. Rainbow in many ways a teen-ager,"

monthly catalogue.

The

Ridge, for examPle, Provides
a retainer service. The client

pays $1,000 and tlte agencY
agrees to screen all the aPPli-

cations from women to find
one with his specific requirements. one recent request: a

brotherhood before

he says. "There Yras a Period

of going wild, getting drunk'
dating one girl then dating

anothergirl."
As he neared his 40th

birth-

to tire of the

Pace.

day, however, Mr. Behnen
began

tfoot-7-inch-tall Filipino Early one morning, after a
woman, willing not to have night spent making the
children, who plays an excellent tennis game. If the marriage is made (that one was
not), another $1,000 is due.
Pacific Overtures even of-

fers to write a client's first
letter. "Don't mistake these

letters for photocoPied or
'xeroxed' letters," brags the

pamphlet describing

the

service, priced at $150 for a

dozen letters. "Each letter I
send for you will be individually typed with her first name

inserted strategically

enough places to make sure

in

it

has an individual, Personal
feel to it. Your first name will
be signed by hand in blue ink
a

nice touch."

- Mrs. Florence will wire
flowers to the Orient,

arange

a Las Vegas wedding
age,

or ship a

Packcustom-made

bridal gown, sewn bY her

mother, in time for the wedding. One agencY also keePs a
private investigator, a doctor
and a clinical Psychologist on
call in the PhiliPpines to
evaluate a woman at her Pen

rounds of Cincinnati bars, he
stopped to visit a TGYear-old
priest and friend from his
days as a monk. After listening to his complaint that he
"didn't like meeting women
this way," Mr. Behnen saYs,
the elder clergYman showed

him a newspaper article

about American Asian worldwide Services.
Mr. Behnen had toured

Southeast Asia two Years
earlier, in 1982, while visiting
a sister in Taiwan. "I found
Asian women charming," he
says.

Mr. Behnen joined both
American Asian Worldwide
Services and Cherry Blossoms in May 1984 and re'

ceived about 200 replies to an

ad the agencies Placed for
him. He also chose roughly
100 other women from their
catalogues, among them
"Number 478, Vilma P. Sedil-

lo, (28), Dr. Meciano

Rd.,
Dumaguete City, PhiliPPines.
Gemini, BSC student, single,

44

5'2", 90 lbs. Likes

cooking
dancing and reading."
Soon his corresPondelrce
took all his spare time. "I Put
a map on the wall so I'd know

which woman lived where"'
he says, "I had them all over

Philippines."
The letters were taking a

the

good part of his income as
well. By now he was working
as a clinical psychologist at the Central Community Health Board, where
He paid an assistan hour to copy the letters, and
to stuff and address the envelopes.

he is

ant

still employed.

S4

By December he had narrowed his
correspondents to 15, and replaced
the form letters he had been sending

with longer, more personal, hand-

written ones. By March he cut the
field to four: a college teacher, a sG
cial worker, a secretary and Vilma
Sedillo, who was completing work on
a college degree in business adminis-

tration.

"They all had excellent credentials," he says.
By June, he had decided to marry
Miss Sediuo, though he did not tell her

until months later. Their

letters,
which had started out chatty and informational, became more affectionate. In April, they began to sign their

letters "I miss you." In May, he

wrote to say, "I think I'm falling in
love with you," and she wrote back
that she felt the same.

Early in their corrqspondence, she
told him that Filipino men would not
marry her because she had a daughter, Rovil, now 12. She was, she wrote,
seeking an American husband who
would love her child, too. Mr. Behnen
replied that he liked the idea of gaining not only a wife, but a family. (The
child is still in the Philippines but
plans to join her mother this summer
in Cincinxati, where she qdll attend
the Roman Catholic school down the
road.)

TUR]II]IG B[GI( THE GTOGI(
r48-|50),
HERB CARLSON

(B 19th

lives

in New Milford CT. He writes: i'Found me a
live one way up in the boondocks. I have
icnowl him for quite a number of years
but. it wasnrt until recently I found out
he was with the 5rh RCT at.Llched t,o the
24th in Korea. He is, and has been, a
guide up in the north woods of New
Hampshire, where my retirement home is
when I move in rvithin the next year and a
half . "
So Herb sends in dues r-o sign up
ERNEST (smokey) STOVIjR, Box t+5n, birrs(5E.h RCT atrached Lo 24Eh
burg, NH 03592
in Korea | 50- I 51. )
you- Herb. And ivelcome aboard,
^ Thankup
Smokey,
t.here in those lovely New

Hampshire woods

-2
(Hq.Co.,
lsr & 2nd Bn.,
5/42-9/44) ros winsEon p1.,
19r!,
St.Joseph MO has a problem. l/ants t.o
NOBLE AYERS

recalls a lsr Lr,. (or Capr.)
\lqy _i{_glyone
of rhe t9th. Supposedly joined
just. before P.H. and ended ir!: in tire-p.I.
Like him or noE' Howard Cosell makes
sense when he wonders why, if the N.F.L.
is so against gambllng' lE does not
pressure Ehe TV networks Eo remove Ehe
oddsmakers from football Pre-game shows.
JACK BARRY

Dan and vilma Behnen in their home in Cincinnati. He is a former monh.
Slowly, tle tlree other women fell
back in the race and Miss Sedillo
pulled ahead. The teacher wrrote to
say that he need not marry her, but
could he find a way for her to enter
the United States legally. The social
worker, Mr. Behnen says, was "of-

tlat she was not the otre and
only," and "the longer I corresponded
with the secretary the more I saw that
she didn't have a sense of self. She
fended

kept apologizing about herself."
He planned a trip to the Philippines
to visit Miss Sedillo, "but I didn't tell
the others," he says. "I didn't want to

burn my bridges. Vilma in my mind
was clearly No. l, but if for some reason my ideas about her didn't turn out
like I'd planned, if she had three ears,
then I'd visit the other ladies, so it
wouldn't be a totally lost trip."
It wasn't. Mr. Behnen arrived at the
tiny Dumaguete airport in the Philip
pines last Aug. 28. He, brought red
roses for Miss Sedillo. She brought
her sister

one of nine siblings

for

- "He was so macho,"
moral support.
she says of her first impression of her
husband. "All my friends would be
jealous."
Two days later, the couple took a
walk on a beach near her sister's

house. They found a palm branch,
used it as a seat on the damp ground
and gazed at the sunset over the Pacific. He said, "Vilma, let's get mar-

ceremony at her parents' home on
Sept. 7, was on a hot, muggy day at
the end of the rainy season, and the
highlight of the wedding feast was a
suckling pig, freshly slaughtered in
the backyard that morning. The second, a church wedding in Minnesota
in the middle of a winter storm, was
the first time Vilma Behnen had seen
snow.

The newlyweds are now living in

Mr. Behnen's one-bedroom

apart-

ment in the Walnut Hills section of
Cincinnati. Mrs. Behnen found a job
as a waitress at a Chinese restaurant
in a nearby shopping center, ard has

fast friends with two other
Filipino women who work there. yet
she misses her daughter and her
family, wishes her English was less

become

awkward and that she could drive and
get around on her own.

And certain American attitudes

confound her. She bristles when Mr.
Behnen kisses a female friend hello;
back home, public displays of affection are frowned on. When bringrng
this reporter to meet his wife in February, Mr. Behnen suggested that we
take separate cars. "She'll be upset if
we arrive together," he said. ..It will

drive her up the wall. At times she
getsvery possessive, very clingy."

But at other times, he says, he stops

in the middle of work, or

eating
breakfast or driftlng off to sleep and
manels at his happiness and luck.
ried."
Mr. and Mrs. Behnen have had two "She has a good heart, a good sense of
separate weddings. The first, a civil humor," he says. "She loves me. I,m
really starting my life now. I should
have started years and years ago.

really starting now."

I
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littIe outfiL is gaining in class.
MeeL
We now have a Mayor on our rolls.
LUTHER G. JONES, JR., MaYor of CorPus
Christi TX. He was Hq.Co. l9th from
9/46 to S/49. A lit.tIe "P..q." on his
leLter l./as nice -- it went' "Loved the
24th and the 19th."
Greetings, llaYor Jones -- Welcome
aboard.
V
Chance -- but t'wonderfult' -- meeting.
Life
Member BILL DINGLE (x e Hq. 21st
t4O-t42),
of. 376 East. Shore Trail, Sparta,
NJ, was wearing his Taro Leaf and Gimlet
pins when he ran into ED CONSTABLE and his
wiferVi, who live at 8 Sycamore, also in
SparEa. Says Bill: "It was the first
time I ever came across anyone frorn Ehe
Division -- was wonderful.r'
Our

col.

e

RALPH

W.

MELCHER ( ' 46''

48),

of 181 Dolomite, Colorado Springs CO 80919'
is Prexy of che 25th Assoc. BuL he
thouehtfully finds the Lime and energy Lo
f-or us too. Now in our fold
"reciuit" (net..)
Ol,sN O|CONNOR, of 35t+9
are Co}.
E.Cannon, Phoenix AZ and WENDELL G.
ARMOLIR, of 5959 E.NI^I Hwy. ,APL.1024,
Dallas TX. God willing and the creek
doesntt rise, we may meet each of these
three i-n Los Angeles come August 15th.
Thank you, Ralph, for Your conceln.
-

000Ps!!

f\
I -)
;2)
,/

The daughEer of a wealthy bu-sinessman
fell in love wiEh a young man who wasr--Eo
out it in che vernacular, a "free soul", a
ivanderer. Being t'allergictt to work, he

l

was, of course, without a job or any
means of supporE.
visible
- -i want
you to mLLt my fatherrt' the
said.
sirl
=--til donrE want to meeL himrrt replied the
voung man. "Irm unemployed, dislike the
workr.and am poor.-"
boredom
ttDonttofworr'lrrtt
she said. "Het11 r:nder'
stand. rt
ThaE evening she brought him home with
her and led hit up to hei father. I'Daflr
this is the young man I want E-o marry."
The older man looked over the young one
for a mqnent. 't^Je11, Irm pleased to meet
you. If nry daughEer loves you, you must
have something on uhe balI. What, do you
do?"
muEtered the young man. ttltm
"Nothingr,rt
tt

a/ 8'tQt*;[>tc?n

t*

.wATcH-as 300x as
GEI

I

RCH

ORDEI.-

wt

GtT

rHt plAct tooKlNG tlKE

HoME

-4r1. loD

wtlt

GLctrt h

FRAI{KIE SKINNER, (lIrh Field t42-t45)
moving beEween Californial Texas, North
Carolina and New York -- all on crutches
too. Says hets stiIl wearing the casE
on his I-eg. Improving though. Good newsl

ttbo you love my daught,er?"
ttYes'. sir. tt
ttHrmnnrrt said the father. t\,Ie11, Itm
sure we can work something out' As you
may knonr, Irm a wealUhy fllaTr -- my business
is-worEh about $20 million. What say I

take you in as a fuIl Partner? You'Il
woith $10 million the day lgll rnarlT
daughter. Hortr does thaE sound?'

;:

/

unemoloved.

be

;)r,'

my

The young mants mouth dropped oPen.
t'Sir,
Ilm oie:r,rhelmed. I jubt don't kncnr
what. to say.rr
The father puE his arm aror:nd his
future son-in-iawrs shoulder. trNothing is
too sood for nry daughter and the yQung rnan
she ilarriesr" he said paternally.- "Nor
you Lwo young people just set. Ehe date and
leave the rest up to me."
The daughter icissed her father and
t'If Lhe
Ewo young [eople started to leave.
eherl is-anything else you want, you just
ask me. AIi rigf,t?" cohcluded the faeher.
The vouns mai paused at the door, then
turned:"\^IeI1, th^ere is one Ehing, sir..."
said the father.
"Name
ttl wisiEr"
just, wondering -- DorrI that werre
partners
-l would you c6nsider buying me
'^',+?ll

(Hq.19th

Our member, LUTHER G. JONES,
t46-'49,
is Corpus Christirs Mayor. Luther
retired'as a Coionel in t71 and'is now
the l'I,ayor. On the back of his calling
card i-s his messagel
ttThank you for
alloving me Lo be
your Mayor. I can
only do nry best if
I khorv horu you feel

about the differenE
issues before us

or write
all. Call,
t.o me. I | 11 list,en.
880-3100, PO Box 927
Corpus Christi, TX

(-

78469."

Smart, Luther,

PACIFICO G. ABENOJA of I45 Warren Way,
Pitt.sburg CA writ,es: "I r44
was with the 19th
Inf.Band in '4I and in
Ehey formed
Ehe Div.Barnd in New Guinea. Also I was

smart!

wiLh the Division Band in Kokura, Japan,
and the Korean War. Will you please
print my name i-n our Taro Leaf asking
whether there are some members of the
band who are novr members of our
AssociaEion. tt
There you are, Pacifico, just as you
asked for it.

!

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP

A NEW MEMBER
THIS MONTH?
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The late Red Smith was our favorite
sport,s columnisE.
His sports column invariably reflected
his nimble use of language, his defu insights and his humor -- and there was
always, Eoo, his humanity. He wrote for
The New York Times.
The Red Smith sEory we remember best
wenE Ehis way:
Thls is a peculiar business we work in.
I have to tell you a little about what,
itts like. The-re was a sporEswriter in
Cincinnatj- years ago named Bill Phelon.
He was a bachelor and a lot. of people
considered him eccentri-c because he shared
his apartment in Cincinnati with a fivefooE alligator. And he had a pet squirrel
that he carried around the Nat,ional League
circuit in his topcoat pocket.
Bill Phelon loved baseball, and he was
kind to animals, and above all he loved
Havana. The city of Havana. As soon as
the l.Iorld Series was over, he would go t,o
Havana, join up with his friend Pepe Conte,
who was a spottsr^rriter in Havana at the
time, and spend as long a t,j-me there as
his bankroll and the pat.ience of his
paper would alloru.
And eventually the inevitable happened.
Bill Phelon died. And in obedience to
directions in his wiII, he was cremated
and his ashes shipped to Pepe Gonte. Pepe
got, a leEter and a Little package. And
in thenilello-Pepe,
oaekaee was a small urn. The letter

said,

this is BilI.t'

'WHERE DO

I

GO TO DRAW f:DDlNG,

'^a*t'_*^,,.r..

I^Ionderful to see JII'I PEARSAI.I, (34th
t4o-r46)
of Box 270, Lancaster VA at
Follcnring that gathering he
Louisviile.
t\,Ie
the Louisville meeting and
made
,ioi.:
at
the size of the partlciwere surprised
thaE meeting was the
admits
must
I
oation.
the first
tirst, I had made since one ofr47-148.
After
o"E"-i" Nerr York City about
ihat f thought an oI-d crock like me rvould
i"uf fit" ai i]-legit'irnate son at a family
of tne
rer-mion! But I s6w some- people
and thoroughly enjoyed
""*"-.tiotage
rmrself
lrt
The trorble with rat races ls that
still a rat.
even lf you wln Yourre
a2

BiLI

asked that Pepe rent a small plane and
scaEter his ashes over Morro Cast,Ie.
Pepe was deeply grieved by the loss of
a friend and he took the lictle jug trnder
his azm and went do,rn to El Floridita, one
of the places they had frequented, and
there r^rere a few hangers-on sittlng
around the joint, and Pepe put, the urn uP
on the bar and said Eo the gr:ys, "Remember
Bill Phelon?" Sure. thev aL1 remembered
BilI Phelon. Pepe iaidr'"This is t,o Bill
Phelon. Have a drink on Ailt Phelon." So
they all had a drlnk on Bill Phelon, and
Pepe tucked the jug r:nder his arm and went
on to Sloppy Joe's.

rmur/

T{TEHD
15 NEAR/

Wenu thi6ugh tne same rorrtine. t'l!o.,
nrrrr"
i"*.mber"Bi11 Phelon?r"'Sure.
Hoiink
to Bill Phelon.rr He wenE on to
Ehe Plaza Bar, maYbe Ehe Angleterre,
I donrE know. A11 the spots Ehat were

favorites of Billrs and Pepe's. BuE
somewhere on his appointsed rounds, Pepe
achieved a state of- incandescence and he
mislaid Bill Phelon.
Bill was undoubtedlY swePt outs the
next morning with the cigar butts and
the empty bottles. And I teII this story
to makl it clear that sPortswriters lead
glamorous lives and come to r:nexpecEed
Ends. And I thank You.
47

SURPRISIlIG
SECRETS

Nice leLter in from CapE' RUPERT G'COX
(n"lll[r. -it=t '49't 52) , of Rc' 2, .Box
izor,-i"aepenaence va.' Here, read what
he
"- wrote:
iii;;; leLLer brought' -back old memories'
were
Oo tt"-a"-y roster,- ty.brgther-and I

Meet ROLAND CHARTIER (c 21st,), of
382 Scont,icut Neck, Falrhaven !,[A. Flrst,
as he looked before being capEured
7/L9/50. Then, as he looks 35 years
afEer he escaped LL/27/50.

1i;.BInht,(I: ! Xi;"il'pul
:kttiji;t
61il.-roi'*". rt was mY broLhef LE'

\l?

1

t,

Hw

ing

"-iti""a-of
died. t appreciie" U"ittg a member of the
"
orsanizaEion.
"'"w;-;;;rotir",
sincerelY, for the
errorr

RuPerE.

J-

IN MEMORIAVI
From Louise BRCHN, widow of ROY C'
comes a note oi appreciatlon; a

'

itt-Task Force smiLh'
ililisN-i."'cox
-At the*orio.*""
2lst went to Korea'
the
time
;;i-I.
was.in t'he
and
Bn.
i";"4'1";; ih; lsEI'lY brot'her
died as a
co.
ltoitat
H";;
JoHN Fox'
Lt''
lst
i;6fi'il;;2.-zs,'rss'o.
ouis, was with him when he

E

BROITTN

I

part

,

^,IrlLIy#',xl"lE?
aiia
^,"'itav 27. ,ry

here:
of which
ttl dontwet use
believe I wlLl ever meet a
been
o.r"oo who was arry prouder of having
se:rre his coultry
I-loiai"r and cho-sen Eoprofession-r
and. .
,"1. IE was hi-s
Eo nrm'
so
much
"s-t"
meant
had
24th
The
hobbv.
'---nft; served with Ehe 19th A co' from
r39-r41. After a return to t'he States
eoi OCS-""d some Eroop training in Alabama
Co'
[;-t;tu"t"a to Hawail-with !he-21st' G
i'n

fXu3l;-',il3 BEirS]"'

Died Feb. 22, 1986 ---TEPMAS C' RHEM
(B 3Ath 144''46), of 6570 chaunceY,
t'tamnhi s TN.
tttwice.tt
The posEman didnrt ring
BROI'IN
ELMER
in the case of
Onlv onte
(ii-'ztii i+3-'+5'1,- of 9o2 lJ.ca,ss,- osceola
iA. Mail return6d simPlY marked

G 21st ftom '42''!4,
ii; ;;-r;a toiit
Ar"ii"fi", New Guinea, Goodenough and

ttDeceased.tt

Levte.
'tton

Nov. 11, L944, he was wotmded and
sDent Ehe nexE five Years in and ouE ofa
hbspitals but, as usualr the army did

eoo*rjfl:;'e recelved numerous letEers from
men of the 24t'h and want You to kno,r what
has been.
a courfort
ItI senditmY
- sincere thankst
Louise Brown."
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